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Pictured at the Dan Bean Memorial Roping this past weekend are: (I. to r.) Mickey Davidson of Big Lake, Joe 
Bean, Marolyn Bean, Roger Coots of Sheffield and Tim Ross of Sonora. ___________________

B e a n  M e m o r i a l  R o p i n g  

d r a w s  2 4 6  t e a m s  J u l y  2 0
A total of 246 teams competed 

for more than $7,000 in cash and 
prizes at the Sixth Annual Dan Bean 
Memorial Team Roping here July 20, 
Prizes included a saddle given to the 
high money winner of the roping and 
two Gist belt buckles awarded to the 
winners of the average.

Proceeds from this annual roping 
are donated back to the community. 
The proceeds this year went to the 
Ozona Community Center. The cen

ter benefits children from all walks of 
life and helps prepare them for their 
school years.

Country music singer George 
Strait was a contestant at the roping 
again this year.

High money winner and winner 
of the saddle was Tim Ross of Sonora.

Winners of the average and the 
buckles were Mickey Davidson of 
Big Lake and Roger Coots of Shef
field.

Winners in the first go were: 1 
Billy Del Renfroe and Doug Wilson, 
2 Billy Lee , and Tim^Ross, 3 J^ick 
Hendley and Mike Craddock, 4 Qaig 
Foster and Gary Granzin.

Average winners were: 1 Mikey 
Davidson and Roger Coots, 2 Cody 
Bob Everett and Eddie Rudasill, 3 
Billy Lee and Tim Ross, 4 Travis 
Aldridge and Jim Phillips, 5 Terry 
Crawford and Will M. Black, 6 Carey 
Foster and Tim Ross.

Vannoy and Childress capture 
British mohair spinners award

Bob Childress and Gary Vannoy 
won the coveted British Mohair Spin
ners Ltd. award at the Angora per
formance test field day and sale held 
Thursday at the Experiment Station 
between Sonora and Rocksprings. 
Childress and Vannoy are partners in 
an Angora goat operation in Crockett 
County.

Two-hundred and fifty-five goats 
completed the 112-day program which 
gauges mohair growth, weight gain, 
fiber diameter measurements and other 
data.

Fifty-seven head sold for an 
average of $572 for a total of $32,600.

The high-selling goat was pur
chased for $2,200 by Joe David Ross 
of Sonora. It was consigned by Pat 
Jackson of Christoval.

Nat Read of Ozona purchased the 
top indexing buck for $1,900 which 
was entered by Eugene and Pam 
McEntire of Sweetwater, Okla.

School physicals 
Aug. 7 & 12

Physicals for those students who 
plan to participate in school sports 
this year will be given at the hospital 
Aug. 7 from 7 a.m. until 9 a.m. for 
boys and Aug. 12 from 7 a.m. to 9 a.m. 
for girls. Those coming for physicals 
are asked to enter the hospital by the 
back door. There will be a $6 charge 
for each student.

Two billies consigned by Pem- 
ber and Son of Bandera were pur
chased for $ 1,550and $ 1,050by Haby 
and Haby of Uvalde.

Groff and Groff of Kerrville 
consigned the second-highest index
ing billy on the test. It sold for $ 1,400 
to Jack David Wardlaw of Sonora.

Several goats sold for $1,200 
each, including goats consigned by

Mike Probst of Brady and by Chil
dress and Vannoy of Ozona.

Top volume buyer was Ray Miles 
of Roswell, N.M.

"I thought this was the best group 
of billies we've had, even though the 
numbers were down. To date, this has 
been the highest average of any goat 
sale this season," said Dr. Frank Crad
dock, extension sheep and goat spe
cialist and sale coordinator.

Schools to elim inate  
ability-level groupings

T h e W e a th e r
nii; NATioNAi, wi;amhR SHRVICH

Compiled by James Pagan

Dale Hi Lo Rain
July 24 90 69

25 90 6H .22
26 HH 6H .40
27 90 73
2H H6 70 .45
26 HO 67 .20
25 90 63 l.OO

/ tiiul Rainfall for year 10.65"

Faced with a vast array of differ
ences among the students they at
tempt to teach, educators across the 
United States have struggled with 
ways to reduce these differences and 
make teaching more effective. One 
very common, and “common sense’ 
way of dealing with these differences 
has been to divide students into class- 
size groups based on the students’ 
ability and then design and deliver 
differentiated learning experiences to 
each group of students. This class 
ability grouping, commonly known 
as tracking, has been practiced in 
virtually every school district in the 
nation sometime during the last 120 
years.

Tracking has three general goals. 
First, it is intended to raise the aca
demic achievement of students above 
what it would be if those students

R A I N
Unusual July rains dumped vary

ing amounts of moisture around the 
county over a five-day period, bring
ing smiles to ranchers and gardeners 
alike.

Wool Growers recorded 2,30 
inches from July 27-29. The U. S. 
weather station south of Ozona re-

C o m m i t t e e  r e c o m m e n d s  

c o u n t y  r e d i s t r i c t i n g  p i a n
A redistricting plan for Crockett 

County will be recommended to the 
court at its Aug. 12 meeting by repre
sentatives of a committee appointed 
to study the proposal. The 11 commit
tee members voted Friday night to 
recommend a plan submitted by Alli
son and Associates of Austin after 
two review sessions which were open 
to the public.

The plan was first presented Thurs
day by Sue Glover, a legal aide for 
Alliston and Associates. Ms. Glover 
explained the constitutional require
ment of one person, one vote and 
minority representation requirements 
under the Voting Rights Act of 1964.

Under the plan to be put before 
commissioners, precincts will be 
divided as nearly equal as possible

according to population.
Pet. 1 will change from 1066 to 

1018, Pet. 2 from 700 to 1013, Pet. 3 
from 1243 to 1024 and Pet. 4 from 
1069 to 1023 for a 1,08 % deviation.

To satisfy the Department of Jus
tice, which will have to approve the 
plan, Ms. Glover recommended that 
two precincts be strong minority pre
cincts. One and four already meet this 
criteria.

The 1990 census indicates precinct 
makeup under the redistricting plan 
will be Pct.l 23.18% Anglo, 2.06% 
Black and 74.75% Hispanic. Pet. 2 
shows to be 70.29% Anglo, .30% 
Black, .39% Indian, .10% Asian and 
28.92% Hispanic. Pet. 3 is 82.91% 
Anglo, .20% Indian and 16.89% His
panic. In Pet. 4 the percentages are

21.41 Anglo, .68 Black, .20 Indian, 
.10 Asian and 77.61 Hispanic.

Approximately 60 days will be 
required for the Justice Department to 
pre-dear Crockett County's plan once 
it is submitted through commission
ers court. A Dec. 1 pre-clearance date 
is desired in order for candidates to be 
confident they are filing for election 
in the proper precinct.

Changing precinct lines within the 
town will not move any present 
commissioners out of their districts.

Appointed by the court to serve on 
the redistriciting committee were: 
Jesse Fierro, Barbie Myers, Cecil 
Buckner, R o t o  Flores, Leo Cervan- 
tez, Andy Wilson, Jean Read, Lupe 
Galvan, Willie Payne Jr., Romulo 
Cervantez and Donna Sanders.

School registration times announced
School officials have announced 

registration dates for approximately 
1,000 students who will be attending 
Ozona schools this year.

Registration in Ozona High 
School will begin on Tuesday, Aug. 
6. Senior students will register from 
8:00 a.m. until noon, juniors will 
register from 1:00p.m. until 5:00p.m., 
sophomores will register from 8:00 
a.m. until noon on Wednesday, Au
gust 7‘, arid freshmen will register 
Wednesday afternoon from 1:00p.m. 
until 5:00 p.m.

Senior portraits will be made on 
Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 5 and 6, 
and all high school seniors need to 
contact Mrs. Margaret Spiller to make 
an appointment time for these por
traits, Picture taking will begin at 9:00
а. m, each day.

At Ozona Junior High, sixth grade 
students will register on Tuesday, Aug.
б, from 8:00 a.m. until noon, and 
seventh grade students will register 
from 1:00 p.m. until 4:00 p.m. Eighth 
graders will register on Wednesday,

Aug. 7, from 8:00 a.m, until noon.
Third grade students in Ozona 

Intermediate School will register on 
Tuesday, Aug. 6, from 8:00 a.m. until 
noon, and fourth grade students will 
register from 1:00p.m. until4:00p.m. 
Fifth grade students will register on 
Wednesday, Aug. 7, from 8:00 a.m. 
until noon.

Ozona Primary School will reg
ister kindergarten students on Tues
day, Aug. 6, from 8:00 a.m. until 
noon. First grade students will regis
ter Tuesday afternoon from 1:00 p.m. 
until 4:00 p.m., and second grade 
students will register on Wednesday, 
Aug. 7, from 8:00 a.m, until noon. 
Prekindergarten students will register 
Wednesday afternoon from 1:00p.m. 
until 4:00 p.m.

Parents of kindergarten students 
are reminded that even though their 
children participated in the screening 
clinic that was held last April in Ozona 
Primary School, it will still be neces
sary to enroll them in kindergarten.

Students enrolling in Ozona Pri

mary School for the first time must 
bring birth certificates, immunization
records, and social security numbers.

Street project to 
improve drainage

Correction of a drainage problem 
is the goal of work on Ave. J. Con
struction is expected to take two to 
three weeks according to Commis
sioner Jim House.

Plans include removing the pav
ing and lowering the street on Ave. J 
to the draw on 9th Street and from 
Ave. J to the draw on 3rd Street. 
Before the street is resurfaced, some 
water line will be replaced and some 
gas lines moved. House said.

Residents and those living along 
these streets are asked to “please have 
patience” while the work is being 
done.

35th Annual Youth Rodeo Friday night

were placed in heterogeneously 
grouped (mixed ability) classes. 
Teachers could target the needs of the 
whole class and deliver their instruc
tion accordingly.

Second, it is aimed at helping 
students feel better about school, and 
themselves as learners. Faster-learn
ing students should profit from being 
pulled aside and would learn at much 
more rapid rates, being less bored 
than otherwise. Slower students, on 
the other hand, would be able to re
ceive the extra help they need when 
they are in class specidly designed 
for them. This would also lessen the 
sense of frustration and failure slower 
students feel when in class with 
brighter, faster-learning students to

(Continued on page 11)

ccived 2.27 from July 25-30 accord
ing to Jamie Pagan.

Ranches north of Ozona regis
tered 3-4 inches in one day while 
places to the south and west were glad 
to get .50 to 1 .(X) inches.

The rapid downpours created no 
damage to county roads according to 
Pat Aiguicr.

Contestants for the title of 1991 
Ozona Youth Rodeo Queen and 
members of the court open rodeo 
weekend festivities Thursday night 
with the Queen's Gala. Queen con
testants are: Jeanie Cooper, Adrienne 
Dickerson, Heather Hill, Sara May- 
field and Tess Worthington. Court 
members are: Mirandy Keith, Chrissy 
Keith, Stefny Sutton and Amy Lee 
Barber. Beginning at 7 p.m. at the 
fairgrounds pavilion, the event will 
feature modeling of western wear by 
the girls. Reigning queen C'Jay 
McKinney will also participate.

Following the gala, Willena Holden 
will provide the music for a youth 
dance.

On Friday, a 5 p.m. parade will 
circle the town square before heading 
out to the fairgrounds for the 6:30 
rodeo performance. Slack will be run 
after the Friday performance.

Saturday's events begin with a 6 
p.m. stickhorse barrel race for chil
dren 6 and under. Children may enter 
this event and the contest for the best 
decorated stickhorse at the conces
sion stand.

The 1991 Rodeo Queen will be 
crowned in a ceremony immediately 
preceeding the 6:30 performance.

Willena Holden will play for the

Absentee voting
Absentee voting in the constitu

tional amendment election and and a 
special election on tax issues for 
county education districts got off to a 
slow start last week. As of Tuesday 
morning, Jean Conner reported only 
34 ballots cast in the amendment elec
tion being conducted at the court
house. Only 13 had voted absentee on 
the special election at the school’s 
main building. Baby Harrison said.

Absentee voting by personal 
appearance concludes on Aug. 6.

Friday night dance. Saturday night's 
music will be by the band Heartless. 

Hamburgers will be available at the

concession stand each night.
This is the 35 th annual Ozona Lions 

Club Youth Rodeo.

C 'Jay McKinney - 1990 Ozona Lions Club Youth Rodeo Queen
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Beasley rites held July 28 in Ozona

Nola Agness Beasley, 81, of 
Austin died Thursday in an Austin 
hospital.

Graveside services were held 
Sunday at 4 p.m. in Cedar Hill Ceme
tery. Local arrangements were made 
by Cook-Walden Funeral Home in 
Austin.

She was bom Dec. 7, 1909, in 
Brady. She was in retail sales and a 
member of the Church of Christ. She 
was preceded in death by husband 
Sam Beasley, daughter Sue Beasley 
and iM’other Sam Mayes.

Survivors include a son, Jerry

Lee Beasley of Dallas; three sisters. 
Snow Barber of Austin, Nora Rigsby 
of College Station and Bonnie Hen- 
sarling of San Antonio; two brothers, 
Gordon Mayes and Davis Gean
Mayes, both of Jarrell; four grand
children, Robert K. Amthor of Mid
land, Karen Taliaferro of San Anto
nio, Lee Ann Bauer of Refugio and 
Wade Beasley of Ozona; and five 
great-grandchildren, Austin Taliaferro 
of San Antonio, Jimmy Bauer of 
Refugio, Zachary , Ryan and Nathan 
Beasley of Ozona.

Ozona services for Bernardino Tambunga

Bernardino Ramos Tambunga, 
age 44, died Sunday July 28,1991, in 
Angelo Community Hospital.

Mr. Tambunga was bOTn June 
23,1947, in Ozona and was a lifetime 
resident. He was a member of the 
Catholic Church.

Funeral service was at 3:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, July 30,1991, at Our Lady 
of Perpetual Help Catholic Church. 
Burial was in Cedar Hill Cemetery di
rected by Freddy Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife, 
Amelia Tambunga of Ozona; his

ax***
Home on leave spending time 

with parents, friends, family and girl
friend was Airman Sotero Fuentes. 
He left July 13 en route to Inarlik, 
Turkey, for a two-year tour of duty. 
Also visiting were Ronald and Jen
nifer Higginbottom and children 
Ronald Jr. and R ^ a ta  from Wagram, 
NC.

Returning home this week from a 
trip to Las Vegas, NV, is the Tijerina 
family, Desi, Olivia, Veronica and 
Desi Jr. Jomie Tebbetts Jr. enjoyed a 
visit with his grandparents, Clarence 
and Donna Tebbetts in Albuquerque, 
NM, while his mother and grandpar
ents toured the different casinos in 
Las Vegas.

stuff
movers..

Call the
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Card of Tfianks
IfiefamUy c f  Santos (Martinez zoouCdU^ to tfianli^'Dr. OtvensSy, 

the Care Center s ta ff and ad  their friends fo r the speciaCCove and care 
given at this time.

^Kiidy (Martinez and fam ily 
Santos Longoria andfamdy

Card ofl f̂umfis
We ivoiddCihg. to ta f^ this time to e?cpress our deepest appreciation 

fo r all the cards, food, flowers andvisits during the loss ofour loved one. 
0(our consideration and concern has made it easier to hear this time o f 
sorrow. Lhanks again to each and everyone c f  our dear friends.

Khe fam ily f  ‘Hpla (Beasley

Ail news classified & display ads 
must be in our office by 5 p.m. 
M onday for publication in the 

Ozona Stockman on W ednesday.
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EWSREEL
A rerun of "The Ozona Story" as 

gleaned from the files of 
T h e  O zo n a  S tockm an

'v i - '  ' ' '
-

Hf

" . «V'

' • , ? J

To aaa interest to the weekly "Newsreel'' column, an old picture will be printed here each every week. Indentities of subjects 
are not known. If you recognize anyone shown here, please notify The Ozona Stockman so that the information may be 
printed in next week's paper.

mother, Lelia Tambunga of Ozona; 
two daughters, Amanda Tambunga 
and Griselda Tambunga both of 
Ozona; one son, Nino Tambunga of 
Ozona; one sister, Rorence Ramirez 
of San Angelo; and (Mie brother, Ruben 
Tambunga of San Angelo and four 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Lico Fierro, 
Renee Tambunga, Jesse Fierro, Eddie 
Ramos, Armando Trevino and Roger 
Hiers. Honorary pallbearers were Juan 
Valdez, Placido Borrego, Juan Cas
tillo and Ismael Lujan.

Immunization ciinic 
Thursday, August 1

The Texas Department of Health 
will hold an immunization clinic 
Thursday, Aug. 1, at the TDH office 
at 701 9th Street. Clinic hours are 9 
a.m. to noon and 1 to 4 p.m.

Immunizations provided are 
DTP, Td, polio, MMR and Hib. For 
more information, call 392-2996.

C  Need to get rid of a ll that ^  
old stuff that Is just In the way?

NEWS REEL 
JULY 26,1962

News Reel
Miss Nancy Friend, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Friend of Ozona, 
will be crowned Miss Mohair in the 
coronation ceremony to be held in 
Fredericksburg Aug. 2 at 8 p.m.

News Reel
Keith Mitchell and Moe Barbee, 

members of the Ozona FFA ch^ te r 
and one representative of the Crockett 
County 4-H Club, will attend the 
eighth annual Youtit Range camp for 
outstanding 4-H and FFA boys to be 
held in Junction.

News Reel
Bobby Amthor, grandson of Mr. 

and Mrs. Sam Beasley, has returned 
to Ozona from Turkey where he has 
been visiting with his fath^, Joe Busse.

News Reel
James A. Pitts, aviation struc

tural mechanic second class, USN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James M. Pitts of 
Ozona, is serving aboard the attack 
aircraft carrier USS Coral Sea, which 
returned to its homeport of Alameda, 
Calif., on July 17.

News Reel
Kenneth Deland, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ray Deland of Ozona, and a 
1959 graduate at Ozona High School, 
was on the Dean ’ s List both semesters 
the past year at Texas Tech where he 
finished his juniw year.

News Reel
Mrs. Scott Peters of Austin was 

here this week visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Royd Henderson, and other members 
of her family.

News Reel
Penn D. Baggett, a student at 

Ozona High School, is one of 41 stu
dents from schools in Texas and 
Mexico attending the National Sci
ence Foundation summer training 
program at the University of Hous
ton.

News Reel
Lenore Miller, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Eugene Miller of Ozona, is 
attending Heart of the Hills Camp for 
junior girls near Hunt.

News Reel
Doyle Elmore, owner of Elmore’s 

Shell Service Station, was the victim

of attack and suffered a scalp wound 
resulting from an attack by an armed 
robber early Tuesday morning.

NEWS REEL 
JULY 27,1933

News Reel
A new lane, 30 feet wide, has 

been opened from the new highway 
east of Ozona to the city dump ground, 
located along the old ScHiora-Ozona 
road.

News Reel
Something new under the sun is 

on display in the Rowers Grocery 
window this week. It is a half bushel 
or so of Crockett-grown potatoes—

the old Irish kind. The potatoes were 
grown by Ray Rner in a vegetable 
garden on his ranch near here.

News Reel
Collins Coates and son P. C. 

Coates were here from F t Stockton 
yesterday to visit with friends and 
relatives.

News Reel
Dr. and Mrs. F. T. Meintire have 

rented the Roy Miller home and will 
move into it the first of August

A  Need to get rid Of all that 
old stuff that Is just In the way?

Call the
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Business & 
Professional 

Guide
OZONA BUTANE CO. 

Propane Gas • Sales & Service 
Hwy. 163 S.

392-3724

GEORGE VENEGAS 
Goat&

Australian Style Sheep Shearing 
Small & Big Bunches

392-2019

PLANNED PARENTHOOD 
of the Conheo Valley 

1-800-237-2162

HOUSE FUEL COMPANY 
Wholesale Fuel and Oil 

103 Ave. E. 
392-3010

ERIC FIERRO EXXON

FVLL SERVICE STATION  
Oil Changes • Flats Fixed 

Car Washed - $12.50 
Open 6:30 a.m. - 7 p.m. - 7 days

T h is  space fo r  re n t

$ 2 .5 0  p e r week

HELPING HANDS 
SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER 

903 Twelfth St. 
392-5026

RALPH O. MOORE 
New and Used Automobiles 

392-5232 
or

1-800-289-6066

SOUTHWEST DIESEL 
& AUTOMOTIVE 
RANDY BRANCH 

392-5831
Mobile Phone - 915-392-5562 

Beep, then punch 18041909

OLSON
LAWN MOWER REPAIR 

Minor Tuneups 
Complete Overhaul 

Monday thru Saturday 
608 Ave. G. 392-2220

BIBLE STUDY
Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 

30112th Street
392-5232

B J .’S
PHILLIPS 66 GAS 

Beer Wine Groceries Deli 
Sun. - Thurs. — 7.am. -10  p.m. 

Friday-7 a.m. -12 midnight 
Saturday - 7 a.m. -1  a.m. 

157 Martinez St. 392-5844

CUTS & CURLS 
901 Ave. J . 
392-5419 

Family Hair Care 
M on.-Sat. 9 a .m .- 6 p jn .

BORREGO'S TEXACO 
Open Monday - Saturday 

6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Hwy. 290 West 

392-3817

B & C AUTOMOTIVE 
Complete Auto Repair & 

Auto Needs
New Location - 82 5 11th 

392-2016

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School 9:45 

Morning Worship 11:00 
Evening Worship 7:00 

Prayer Service Wed. 7:00

S.M SESSOM D.D.S. 
Restorative Dentistry 

& Orthodontics 
Mon. - Tues. - Wed. 

304 Ave. D. Ozona, TX 
915-392-2575

PETAL AND PEARLS 
7011ST ST. 

392-3978

Your Full Service Florist 
Offering 24 Hr. Wire Service

VFW POST 6109 
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month - 8:00 p.m.

KNOX FLOOR COVERING
--------------- V® ,---------------s®

O Z O N A . T E X A S
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Stacy Berry became the bride of 

Shawn McClure Saturday, July 27, 
1991, in an afternoon wedding. Vows 
were exchanged during a garden 
ceremony held at the Ozona home of 
the bride’s grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nolan Conner.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Berry of Ozona. 
Parents of the bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard McClure of Kress. 
Grandparents of the couple include 
Mr. and Mrs. Conner, Mrs. Lucile 
Berry of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. McClure of Kress and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell Bilbrey of Floydada.

Guests gathered on the brick patio 
at 210 12th Street, where they were 
seated on white wicker and wrought 
iron patio furniture. A white trellis 
entwined with English ivy provided 
the background for the ceremony. The 
minister. Rev. Bill Fuller of First 
Baptist Church, and the bridegroom 
awaited the bride before a trellis arch
way flanked by Boston ferns on ped- 
e s t^ .  Containers of ficus and philo
dendrons wereplacedatrandom about 
the garden.

Special music was performed by 
organist Lou Whitley who accompa
nied Rev. Fuller as he sang the theme 
from Ice Castles. Rev. Fuller pro
vided his own guitar accompaniment 
when he sang That’s the Way.

The bride wore a white linen and 
cotton tea-length gown. The fitted 
waistline dropped to a low pointed 
band in the front and back from under 
which flowed a softly gathered skirt. 
The bodice front was sculpted with 
self-fabric ribbon-braid in a beautiful 
floral design and buttoned with cov
ered buttons from the jewel neckline 
to the pointed band in front Covered 
buttons trimmed the elbow-length 
pleated puffed sleeves just above the 
cuff.

In the bridal tradition of “some
thing old, something new, something 
borrowed, something blue,” the bride 
followed her own family’s tradition 
and wore her great-grandmother’s 
antique cameo pin. She wore her 
mother’sblue garter and a lovely pearl 
pendant newly gifted by the bride
groom.

The bride’s hair was coiffed in 
soft Victorian rolls away from her 
face, falling in acascade of curls at the 
base of her neck and held by a white 
double bow of horsehair tiille cen
tered with clusters of chiffon flowers 
with pearl stamens and sprays of pearls 
and star lilies. Her bridal bouquet was 
white roses, stephanotis and baby’s 
breath adorned with pique-edged satin 
ribbon streamers of Victorian mauve 
and French delft blue.

She was given in marriage by her 
father.

Attending the bride were maid of 
honor Terel Seahom of College Sta
tion and bridesmaid Leslie Berry of

Mrs. C o d y Morris
n6e

M elissa M oore

Ozona, sister of the bride. Their dresses 
were of polished cotton in a floral 
print of Victorian mauve and French 
delft blue on a white background. 
Deep pleated Bertha collars moulded 
the shoulders and scooped necklines, 
tying scarf-style in front. The basque 
waistline of the bodices came to a 
deep point, front and back. The at
tached skirts were very full and tea- 
length.

The attendants wore hair orna
ments of concentric white grosgrain 
bows, centered with tiny satin roses 
and pique-edged satin ribbon loops in 
Victorian mauveandFrench delft blue, 
green leaves and baby’s breath.

The bridegroom and groomsmen 
Tim Farris of Hart and Brent Tye of 
Kress wore casual-formal Western 
attire of white pleated tuxedo shirts

with black bow ties, black pleated 
Wrangler jeans and black boots.

Ring bearer for the ceremony was 
4-year-old Matthew Goen of Aztec, 
NM, cousin of the bride. Ushers were 
Perry Conner of Austin and Doug 
Conner of Colorado City, both cous
ins of the bride.

A reception was held in the ban
quet room of the Loading Chute. The 
bride’s three-tiered cake was deco
rated with fresh pink roses, baby’s 
breath and satin ribbon in her chosen 
colors of mauve and navy. The flow
ers were placed atop the cake and 
inside the crystal columns separating 
the layers. Assorted wooden textile 
spools served as candleholders. Each 
was accented with crinkle bows and 
silk flowers in mauve or navy and 
baby’s breath. Golden punch served 
from a crystal bowl, nuts and mints 
completed the table which was cov
ered in an antique hand-embroidered 
and crocheted cloth.

Antique table linens also covered 
a railroad freight wagon used as a 
food table. A white wicker basket 
filled with ivy, mauve and navy silk 
flowers, dworated the table along 
with snow geese and textile spools 
with candles. Guests selected from a 
fruit tray, ham, turkey, cheeses, tor
tilla pinwheels, finger sandwiches, 
cheese ball and assorted crackers.

Coffee was poured from a silver 
service at a separate table which also 
held wedding cookies.

A dance followed the reception.
The rehearsal dinner was hosted 

by the Berry and McClure families at 
the Conner home Friday night. Bar
becue, beans, potato salad. Black 
Russian cake and Mississippi mud 
cake were served.

The bride is a 1990 graduate of 
Ozona High School. She is a student 
at South Plains College at Levelland. 
The bridegroom is a 1988 graduate of 
Kress High School and a student at 
Texas Tech University. Following a 
wedding trip to Puerto Vallarta, 
Mexico, the couple will be at home in 
Lubbock.

FOR ALL OF YOUR BRIDAL 
PRINTING NEEDS COME TO 

TheOzona Stockman 
1000 Ave. E 392-2551

HOST FAMILIES NEEDED
Reach Beyond Borders and Share Your Culture  
with an A SPEC T Foundation Exchange Student

Marcela from Brazil is one of 
many students who has 
dreamed of an educational 
and cultural exchange with a 
family like yours.

Students from  around the  
worid would like to spend a 
school year or sem ester in 
your com m unity. Students  
provide their own spending  
money, but need a fam iiy to 
offer room , board, and a 
caring environm ent. For 
m ore inform ation, please 
call your local Area 
Representative:

Marsha Tomlinson 
392-3593

Mrs. M att G utierrez
nee

V an essa  Miller
have made selections at

p e tcU a , S t 
P e a ,x ( A

701 First St. 392-3978

IBtielaC
Ozone's authorized dealer for

W e d g w o o d
crystal, bone & casual china

GORHAM
china, crystal & silver 

(sterling, silver plate & flatware)

china, crystal & stoneware

lilE. X  $  A J IT D M
sterling, sllverplate & flatware

serveware & gift Items

ONEIDA
crystal, gifts, flatware & serving pieces

Johnson Brothers
stoneware

J B  1 0 0 7 /2

^ a x n i t w L Z  d o .
^V906Ave. E. O z O n O  392-2341

Snips, Quips, and Lifts
by Lottie Lee Baker

9|C*3)(*It is when we forget ourselves 
that we do things that are most likely 
to be remembered. It "^^y be true that to err is

**** human, but to remain in error is stu-
Humility is the ability to look 

properly shy when you tell people
how wonderful you are.

The best sense of humor belongs 
to the person who can laugh at him
self.

Humor is the lubricating oil of 
business. Itprevents friction and wins 
good will.

Accidents happen every hunting 
season for so often both hunter and 
guns are loaded.

****
Smoking or forgetting your wife’s 

birthday can be hazardous to your 
health.

A husband controls his wife his 
like the barometer controls the 
weather.

Ideals are like tuning forks; you 
must sound them frequently to keep 
them in pitch.

What America really needs most 
are those things that money can’tbuy.

Good ideas need good landing 
gear as well as wings.

DO SOMETHING! Either lead,
follow or get out of the way.

****
Entirely too many people fashion 

their lives after French bread—one 
long loaf.

iftiicaicic
Did you ever know of an idle 

rumor that stayed idle?

It pays to keep your feet on the 
ground but keep them moving.

It doesn’t do any good to sit up 
and take notice if you keep on sitting.

If ignorance is no excuse, there
doesn’t seem to be much use for it. 

****
Unlike an aircraft, your imagina

tion can take flight day or night and in 
any kind of weather.

A Lift for the Week
Nobody ever does his best; that’s 

why we all have a good chance to do 
better ourselves.

ScflOoC 12 Ju2t 
a/iound (lie co/me/t

Perms - $28.95 
Spiral Perm • $32.95 

Kids Cut (boys & girls)-$4.95

901 Ave.J 392-5419

Look Your Best!
•Jewelry 

• Make-up
•Colognes 
•Hair Core

NEW LINE OF CAMERAS
Kodak Stretch-35, W eekend-35 

& Funsaver-35
d o m e ^ c S e e 'Q ls/

y i l l a g e  D r u g
V illa g e  S h o p p in g  C e n te r  

392-2666

P IZ Z A  P L A C E
I

x o t i jn  4

Mrs. Jimmy Hokit
n6e

Cynthia Schovajsa 

Tracy Reynolds
bride-elect of

Cody Pearson

Mrs. Shawn McClure
n6e

Stacy Berry

Mrs. Matt Gutierrez III
n6e

Vanessa Miller 

Amy Beth Scoggins
bride-elect of

Matthew Reese 

Mrs. Billy Renfroe '
n6e^  Bobbie Acton

have made selections at
B ro w n

iJB) F u rn itu re  C o .
392-2341 906 Ave. E

On The Square

392-5851
MEW

M onday - Friday -1 1  a .m . -9  p.m . 
Saturday - 4 p.m . - 9 p.m .

CLOSED SUNDAY

TUESDA Y SPECIAL
SUBS & SUPER SUBS

ITALIAN & AMERICAN
SALE - 8" - $2.99 Foot Long - $4.99 (will feed 2 or more)

wB>.a>tcui
2 FOR 1 -Buy Any Size

Reg. Price Pizza/2nd Same Pizza FREE

CIRCLE BAR CABLE 
TELEVISION

lias a Kew of Converters
Jerrold Manual - $25.00 + tax
R E M O T E  C O N V E R T E R S  A V A IL A B L E :

P o n O S O n iC  (co n tro ls  c h a n n e l & v o lu m e )-$50.00 -H t O X  
Scientific Atlanta (co n tro ls  c h a n n e l o n ly ) - $79.95 + tax 

General Instrument Star-Corn (contro ls vo lum e & ch an n e l)
$88.50 + tax

Come See lls For Your Converter SSeeils
at 1002 Ave. E 

or call (915) 392-3323
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Think About It!
The Cross of Christ

Local project provides school 
supplies for needy children

Approximately seventy-five well wishers attended Beth Boyd's going 
away reception last Thursday. She is pictured with her fiance Dixie 
Mercer of Coleman.

Visiting )
Birthday greetings go out to “Mr. 

Sam”, Sam Houston, on July 24. Hope 
you had a super nice day.

Gossip is sometimes idle, how
ever, three starry-eyed teenagers, 
Tracey, Tanna and Teresa Blaylock 
from Sterling City luid a good one last 
week. The girls were in town to watch 
a cousin at the roping. They said 
George Strait was at the roping and 
they talked to “him””. Assuring me, 
“him” could be talked into an intro
duction, well-----1 am still waiting....

Birthday wishes go to Chuck 
Freddy on July 24. Chuck is the son of 
Mike and Tracey Freddy. Hope you 
had a great day. Chuck.

Anniversary wishes for 39 great 
years go to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crawford 
on July 26. Congratulations, you two.

Visiting last weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Beasley was son 
Bruce Beasley of Midland. Bruce 
returned home Sunday with younger 
brother Byron in hopes of showing 
him a good time. A trip to Water 
Wonderland is tops on the list for the 
two.

Greetings go to Charles Freddy 
on July 25 as he recognized an added 
year to his credits. Hope you had a 
super day, Charles.

^

Gas, time and 
the unknown 
cost money

The Ozona Stockman 
printers are your best 

bet
V. 392-2551

Visiting with Jeff and Lorie Hill 
last weekend were her parents, Nolan 
and Charlene Crenwelge. The 
Crenwelges are from Fredericksburg.

Birthday wishes go to special lady 
Sid Hoover on her day July 27. Hope 
your day was as nice as you, Sid.

Visiting in Ozona last weekend 
were Fete Gutierrez and Telvina Is- 
saac of Baytown. While here they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Maldo
nado Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Mal
donado Jr. and family, and Soledad 
Gutierrez.

Really enjoying July 28 was 
Sandy Stark. Sunday was Sandy’s 
birthday and she was one happy lady.

Goodbye and good luck wishes 
go to Selena Galindo July 31 as she 
leaves for Fort Jackson, SC. Daughter 
of Andy and Letty Galindo, Selena 
will be stationed with the Army study
ing preventive medicine.

Special wishes for a special day 
go to Judy Baker on J uly 28. Hope you 
had a great day, Judy.

The day of the cross was a day of 
paradox. It was the darkest day in 
history in that the innocent Jesus was 
crucified by the wicked who rejected 
Him, but it was also one of the bright
est days because it was the culmina
tion of God’s plan to end sin. From 
that notable day, when heaven touched 
earth with its love, until now, there 
has been reason to stand against the 
force of sin. Many are the people who 
have heard of Calvary ’ s cross. Count
less numbers have marvelled at the 
magnetism that it holds. The story of 
the cross of Christ has been told 
throughout the world. It has brought 
tears from eyes, songs from lips, and 
obedience from hearts. It stands as 
life’s greatest beacon, giving guid
ance to those lost in the darkness of 
sin. It has, from that day, stood as the 
theme of preaching. There are many 
things that could be said of “the old 
rugged cross”, I would like to invite 
you to consider three things.

First, the cross has its own power. 
There is no need to try and add to its 
message. When men try to add to it, 
they only cover the real beauty that it 
holds. To see the cross in its simplic
ity is to see its meaning. The apostle 
Faul said that his purpose was to preach 
the gospel, “not in wisdom of words, 
lest the cross of Christ should be made 
void.” (I Cor. 1:17) The world’s 
“wisdom” does not understand the 
cross, thus when it tries to explain it, 
the meaning is obscured. The cross 
explains itself. Jesus dying for the lost 
He came to seek, satisfying the just
ness of God, and demonstrating love 
toward all men.

Second, the cross stands at the 
start of the Christian faith. Jesus abol

ished the Law that condemned men, 
and brought in a system of hope. (cf. 
Gal. 3:13f; Col. 2:14) Following the 
sacrificial death of Christ, there stands 
the resurrection which proves that life 
is stronger than death, that truth over
comes error, and that goodness pre
vails over evilness.

Third, the cross is not something 
to be argued about, but sOTiething to 
be shown. Theological talk sometimes 
bogs people down to discussing Cal
vary insteadoflivingits purpose. Jesus 
died that we might live. Hedidn’tdie 
so we could talk or argue about Chris
tianity, but that we might live the life 
thatreflects of His glory. He has given 
us His Word - the gospel - to direct our 
lives. We need only to heed the direc
tion that the Book offers.

I hope that the cross holds mean
ing for you. It might seem a small 
insignificant event at first glance, but 
look again. As you ponder the riches 
and depths of God’s love you will be 
drawn to the cross, and there you will 
understand how very much God loves 
you. If your life seems empty and 
without purpose - you need to travel 
the road of faith. The beginning place 
is THE CROSS OF CHRIST.

Think about it!

The Ozona United Methodist 
Women, in cooperation with local 
banks, are sponsoring a project to 
help provide school supplies for chil
dren whose families cannot provide 
the needed items. There will be school 
supply trees set up in the lobbies of 
Ozona National Bank and Crockett 
County National Bank.

Beginning Monday, Aug. 5, 
anyone interested in donating school 
supplies may go to either bank and 
pick an apple from the tree. On the 
apples items will be listed that are 
needed by school children. After 
buying the items, please deposit them 
in the baskets under one of the school 
supply trees at either bank.

International exchange students available for host families
Your family and other families in 

your community will have the oppor
tunity to host an ASFECTFoundation 
international student from one of many 
countries including Japan, Brazil, 
Czechoslovakia, and others. Hosting 
an exchange student is a rewarding 
experience allowing a family to expe
rience another culture while sharing 
their American way of life.

Students are ages 15-18 (high 
school) and 18-21 (ccMnmunity col
lege). All students are carefully 
screened, speak English, have medi
cal insurance and their own spending 
money. Families provide rocxn, board, 
and a caring environment. All stu
dents are supervised by a local AS- 
FECT foundation area representative

The associated study program for 
educational and cultural training 
(ASFECT) foundation is a non-profit 
educational organization. Host fami
lies are needed now for students arriv
ing in August For more information, 
pleasecaU 1-800-US YOUTH (1-800- 
879-6884)ot contact Marsha Tomlin
son at 392-3593.

during their stay.

^®Whosoever th e re 
fore shall b e  asham ed  
of Me and  of My w ords 
in this adulterous and  
sinful generation ; o f him 
also shall the Son of M an 
b e ash am ed , w hen He 
co m eth  in the glory of 
His Father w ith the holy 
angels.

St. Mark 8:38
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Sride-eCect o f 

Cody (Pearson

Sandra Juentes 
Bride-eiect o f 

James Sanchez

Slmy *Bet(i Sco££ins 
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SOUTH TEXAS 
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Young's Village 
Barber & Beauty Shop

THE FAMILY HAIRSTYLING  PLACE
W ®ll!s=Sirai

G arland Young Jerri Lynn M artinez

Qo Bacl<ito School in Style
Cut & Style - $14.00  

Manicure - $6.00 Pedicure - $8.00  
Perms - $30.00 (long hair extra)

904 11THST. STREET O ZO N A , T X (915)392-3803
X  X  X  X  X

u
X
H
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U
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Tedford Jewelry
Bridal Gift Registry

Stacy Berry, Bride-elect of Shawn McClure 
Mrs. Matt Gutierrez, n6e Vanessa Miller 

Mrs. Michael Halydier, n ^  Lynne Goebel 
Mrs. Terry Lynn Lowrey, n6e Gassi McPherson 

Mrs. Cody Morris, n ^  Melissa Moore 
Mrs. Alex Ollig, n ^  Cynthia Childress Berry 

Mrs. Billy Renfroe, n ^  Bobbie Acton 
Mrs. Lessly Russell, n ^  Kathy McWilliams 

Amy Beth Scoggins, Bride-elect of Matthew Reese 
Mrs. Kenneth Sessom, n ^  Regina Cervantez

392-5537

CALLING ALL
HOMEMAKERS

Brought To You 
By J.D. Brown

MAKE SURE YOUR LIVING 
ROOM IS COMFORTABLE

If you had to think of one 
word to describe an ideal living 
room, what would that be?

Many experts in the home 
decoratingfieldbelieve thatone 
word should be "comfort."

Certainly you want other 
things in your living room such 
as beauty and adaptability and 
convenience and style, but you 
can have all these, and comfort, 
too. And if  you have comfort 
you will make your living room 
truly an enjoyable room.

And don't forget that formal 
living rooms can have comfort 
just as well as casual living 
rooms. In fact, whatever else 
you want your living room to 
be, you can also be sure to have 
it comfortable.

Comfort can be attained by 
attention to small details as 
well as large. Among the l£u*ge 
details would be choosing the 
right chairs that are comfort
able for the different members 
of your family and friends. For 
small details, make sure you 
have the right table heights to 
accomodate various seating 
pieces, and make sure those 
tables are placed in such a way 
that your guests don't have to 
get up to rest a drink or use an 
ash tray.

For help in making your liv
ing room as beautiful--and as 
comfortable--as possible, stop 
in and see us. There's no obliga
tion, and we'll be glad to help 
you.

BROWN
FURNITURE

906Ave.E 392-2341

Card of ndianl<is
nJie (Dan (Bean Memorial (Rppiny would not have gone so smoothly 

zvithout the help o f thefodowing people: OwenPowell, (Fleet Worthing
ton, (Brian (Harms, Shane Cooper, (Jerry, Jamie and (Jason (Parser, (Jim 
andn(erry(Hotise, Vichie ‘Blackj Janie (Blandford, (EddieStewart,Susan 
McMudan and (Jfancy, T.d and Laurie

Special thanfs to to Joe and Marolyn (Bean, Herry and Llaine 
Crazoford, H & H  Vidage Supermarket, Loading Chute (R^taurant, 
Ozona ChamBer o f Commerce and the Ozona (Fairgrounds dissociation, 
(four time and contriButions were greatly appreciated.

5 5
T---- T

CENTENNIAL 
PAOEANT VIDEO

PRE-PUBLICATION SALES
$25*^° until August 9th

(Price will increase after that date)
Please fill-out the order form below and mail to:

Crockett County Museum 
Box 1444
Ozona, Texas 76943

or go by the museum or the Teacher Store to order
I--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1
I Name: _______________________________________ _

[Address;

M U n d  ih t cfiurcfi o f  
your cHoice tHis Sunday

First Baptist 
Church

n t v ,  sal f d f e r

Ozona Church 
o f Christ

Ozona United 
Methodist Church

O r. T im  Breeder

ML Zion 
Boptist Church

f io tv e f i Bllen

Faith
Lutheran ClKirch
Cbof'les P o s te r

Tempi© Siloe
o f  (Sod

Rev. fid tiW e  O rte g o

Tempi©
Boutisto

Rev, Ferrio irido CboNee

Church a f God 
of Prophecy

Rev, J Im e rie *

Our Lady of
Perpetual Help

Cothclc Owirel) 
Rev. Bitf D oB u^so ri

Coiuorg Baptist 
Church

Rev. Dori L . Godeou

This series of ads is being 
published and sponsored by 

these Ozona business firms in the 
interest of a stronger community.

Bpostolic
Church

R«v. F iN bo ix ) P r ie to

\

ADD $4.00 FOR POSTAGE & HANDLING

W esterm an Drug 
O zona National Bank 
South Texas Lum ber. Co. 
T& T V illage Superm arket

House Fuel 
O zona Butane Co. 

Preddy Funeral Hom e 
C rockett County National Bank

H
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Country Club 
Bridge News

MAGAZINES FOR SUMMER

Crockett County Public Library 
subscribes to more than 30 magazines 
for our patrons’ reading enjoyment 
and information. Our comfortable 
reading room -is the perfect place to 
spend some quiet time enjoying a 
magazine, and it’s so cool. Texas 
Monthly has a wonderful story this 
month called “Swimming at Schlit- 
terbahan” by Joe Nick Patoski. Mr. 
Patoski takes a wild and wacky trip 
down the Comal River at New Braun
fels. Schlitterbahn opened 12 years 
ago as four water slides on a man
made hill. Now it has grown into an 
extensive network of river-water-fed 
innertube chutes. One tube run, the 
Raging River, takes 45 minutes to 
negotiate. Schlitterbahn plays heav
ily on New Braunfels’ German heri
tage and its tree-shaded location on 
the banks of the Comal River. Schlit
terbahn is a great family-oriented 
water park and defmitely should be on 
this summer’s must-visit list.

Texas Monthly also takes a look 
at Texas prisons in a scary piece by 
Robert I>raper called “A Guard in 
Gangland”. Mr. Draper tells the story 
of Luis Sandoval, a prison guard at 
Huntsville’s Ellis I Unit for six years. 
Never before had a correctional offi
cer been tried for the murder of an 
inmate - and never before had such 
chilling details been revealed about 
how our prisons really work. But, was 
Sandov^ on trial, or the Texas prison

Meals on
wheels menu>------------------------------------- -

Monday, Aug. 5
Chicken Fried Steak, Mashed 

Potatoes, Green Beans, Rolls, Fruit 
Cup

Tuesday, Aug. 6
German Sausage, Pinto Beans, 

Potato Salad, Cake Squares, 
Combread

Wednesday, Aug. 7
Meat Loaf, Macaroni and Cheese, 

Turnip Greens, Rolls, Peanut Butter 
Krispies

Thursday, Aug. 8
Roast Beef and Gravy, Creamed 

Potatoes, Buttered Carrots, Rolls, 
Peach Cobbler

Friday, Aug. 9
Tuna Casserole, Green Peas, 

Tossed Salad, Rolls, Jello with Fruit

It's a boy!
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Beasley are 

the parents of a son, Nathan Robert, 
bom Monday, July 22,1991, at Shan
non Hospital in San Angelo. The baby 
weighed six pounds, 13 ounces and 
was 181/2 inches long.

Helping make him welcome were 
older brothers Zachary and Ryan.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Justiss of San Angelo, Mrs. 
Judith Justiss of Austin and Jerry L. 
Beasley of Dallas. Great grandpar
ents welcoming little Nathan are Mr. 
and Mrs. David Surles of Mandeville, 
LA, Mrs. Jo Arnett of Comanche and 
Mrs. Cleophas Cooke of Ozona.

It's a airl!
Leonard Munoz and Amanda 

Tambunga are the parents of a daugh
ter bom Friday, July 26,1991, at 12:15 
a.m. in Angelo Community Hospital. 
The baby has been named Miranda 
Marie.

Grandparents are Mrs. Amelia 
Tambunga and Stella Munoz of Ozona 
and Lionel Munoz of Midland. Mrs. 
Tomasa Ramos is the baby’s great
grandmother.

Eddie Lewing arrived home 
Thursday following his discharge 
from the Army. Eddie has most re
cently served in Germany. He is the 
son of Rose and Doug Lewing.

J im m ie  L ott 
w ould  lik e  to  be  

yo u r  d ru g g ist.

Westerman 
Drug

3 9 2 -2 6 0 a

system?
In Texas Highway, writer Jack 

Lowry takes a look at “The Forgotten 
Cowboys”. Since before Texas inde
pendence, African-American and 
Mexican-Americans have helped 
shape Texas ranch life. Popular cul
ture has painted the American cow
boy as white, but through the trail 
driving era of the 1870s and 1880s 
and up to the present, Vaqueros and 
African-American cowboys have 
played an equally heroic part. Cattle 
and horses came from Mexico in the 
1520s. The Spanish padres and sol
diers taught the Indians to ride horses 
and herd cattle. Thus, the vaquero was 
bom, and the seeds of Texas ranching 
were sown. By the time Anglos and 
blacks came to Texas in the early 
1800s, the Spanish-Mexican ranch
ing tradition was well established. The 
tools, clothing, and language of the 
vaquero and the caballero made a 
lasting impact on the world of the 
Western cowboy. Caballeros wore 
pointy-toed boots with high heels that 
made it almost impossible to walk 
anywhere. The tools of the vaqueros 
changed the cowboy’s language. La 
reata became lariat. Lazo became 
lasso. Dar la vuelta (take a turn) 
became “dally”, meaning to twist the 
end of the lariat around the saddle 
horn, rather than tying it down. And 
so on it goes. Mr. Lx)wry paints a very 
clear picture of the contributions of 
blacks and vaqueros to the Texas 
ranching heritage that we all hold so 
dear. It’s a great Western heritage 
story.

Texas Highways also contains 
three cooling summer stories. “Just 
Desserts” by C. Kevin Swisher tells 
the story of the Little Creamery in 
Brenham that chums out 100,(XX) 
gallons of premium ice cream per 
day! And, in “The Inside Scoop” writer 
Lori Moffatt shows how Blue Bell 
makes its ice cream the old-fashioned 
way. Then, Candice Leslie takes us 
on a stroll through “Brenham, an Old- 
Fashioned Treat”. Makes you want to 
get out the freezer and chum out some 
ice cream of your own.

Texas Parks & Wildlife takes us 
on a tour of several wonderful Texas 
State Parks, and Janet R. Edwards 
describes the fascinating raincrow. I 
hear this hoarse, raspy crow in my 
yard many mornings and happily it 
has predicted rain recently. The bird 
isn’t a crow at all, but a yellow-billed 
cuckoo, a very shy, secretive bird that 
is plentiful in Texas. And, even more 
important, its favorite food is 
webworms.

Check out these great Texas 
magazines and all the others at your 
“cool” public library.

Louise P. Ledoux
Crockett County Librarian

Country Club Bridge met on July 
25th with Jane Black as hostess. High 
score was Louise Bunger, second was 
Willa Perry with Petty Hagle winning 
bingo.

Other players were Rachel Chil
dress, Mary Clayton, Ellen Sewell, 
Velma Marley, Celia West, Jonesy 
Williams, Winnie Williams, Sophie 
Kyle, Ruth White, Eileen Childress, 
Jean North, Mary Lou Lilly andEmma 
Adams.

The group will meet for a lunch
eon hosted by Willa Perry on Thurs
day, August 1.

Gussie and Charles Schneider 
have returned from a two-week vaca
tion to Laramie, WY, where they 
visited their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Schneider, Monica and 
Jessica. Gussie says they had rain all 
the way home from Colorado.

The home of Dick and Shirley Kirby was selected as Garden of the Week. The natural grove of oak trees is 
accented with ivy, impatiens and caladiums, while daisies line the front of the home.

Mammogram unit to be at Crockett County Hospital Aug. 15
Odessa Women ’ s and Children ’ s 

Hospital in conjunction with rural 
hospitals throughout West Texas will 
sponsor the “West Texas Breast 
Cancer Awareness Week", Aug. 12 
through Aug. 17. Odessa Women’s 
and Children’s mobile mammogra
phy coaches will be working through
out West Texas during this week to 
provide mammograms to women. The 
mammograms will be at a reduced fee 
of $45.

Odessa Women ’ s and Children ’ s 
Hospital will provide, on request, 
spe^ers to groups, organizations or 
hospitals to provide education on 
breast cancer as well as breast self- 
examination instructions. The pro
gram is designed to encourage women 
who have never had a mammogram to 
take advantage of the special price 
and to remind women who have had 
previous mammograms to maintain 
their regular check up according to 
the American Cancer Society guide
lines.

According to the American Can
cer Society one out of every nine 
women in the United States will de
velop breast cancer sometime during 
their lifetime. Every year over 37,(XK) 
women die as a result of breast cancer. 
The death rate from breast cancer 
could be drastically reduced if women 
would have mammograms done be

fore problems exist. By using modem 
state of the art breast imaging equip
ment breastcancerscan be found when 
they are about the size of a grain of 
rice and well before the cancer can be 
felt. In an effort to find cancers at the 
earliest possible stage and prevent 
unnecessary deaths, the American 
Cancer Society recommends all 
women between the ages of 35 and 40 
who have no family history of breast 
cancer or other symptoms have a 
baseline mammogram. Women be
tween the ages of 40 and 50 should

have a mammogram every one to two 
years. Women over 50 should have a 
mammogram every year.

The mobile mammography units 
provided by Odessa Women’s and 
Children’s Hospital are accredited by 
the American College of Radiology 
and Licensed by the state of Texas. 
Examinations will be done by highly 
trained female technologists and films 
will be read and interpreted by an 
accredited radiologist. Reports will 
be sent to each woman’s physician.

The mammogram unit will be at 
Crockett County Hospital Aug. 15 
from 3:(X) p.m. until 7:(X) p.m. You 
can call (915) 392-2671 for appoint
ment

Happy
Birthday Bias

L o v e ,
M o m ,  D a d ,  

V i c t o r  &  M a r i a

HAPPPY3RD 
BIRTHDAY 

Roberto 
Anastascio 

DeHoyos
Love,
Your 

M ommy

Bernard Rust D.D.S
901 S.E. Crockett Sonora, Texas

DUaWty Smik is J^eUss
© E i T I S T W

New patients & emergencies welcome • Insurance accepted

Call Rae Ann for an appointment — 387-2659
Monday - Thursday -  8:00 ■ 5:30 Friday -8:00 - noon

Chipman's
Plumbing
PLUMBING‘ ROOFING 

•ADDITIONS* 
•REMODLING* PAINTING 

•ACOUSTIC CEILINGS 
Cali 392-2959 • Free Estimates

Dr. Rico J. Forlano
F o rla n o  C h iro p ra c tic  F am ily  H e a lth  C e n te r

• WHIPLASH • SPORTS INJURIES • MUSCLE PAIN • JOINT PAIN 
Call for Saturday & after hours appointments

Office Hours Mon. - Fri. by appointment 
4 1 8  H w y .  2 7 7  S . •  E ld o r a d o .  T e x a s ................8 53 -3 3 3 1

Dr. Marcus Sims
New Office Location 

9081st St.
Call 392-3788for an appointment.

L o c a te d  in th e  H e a rt o f O z o n a  — 8 0 4  1 1th St.
392-5171

t o  t o a  M i n a  S a ja p ia a il

Dr.
Robert
Owensby

MONDAY. ■ THURSDAY.:
9 a.m.- 12 noon — 2 - 5 p.m.

FRIDAY:
9 a.m. -12 noon

E V E R Y  OTHER SATURDAY:
9 a.m. -12 noon

..................................................................
Call 392-3516 for an appoittfrneutl

V. 9 0 8  1 s t  S t r e e t  O z o n a ,  T X

M O N D A Y
Fajitas

Chicken or beef, served with Spanish rice, refried beans, guacamole & homemade flour tortillas
$6.95

TUESDAY
Try’our M exican  food - m ode from bur O RIGINAL fam ily recip es.

Monterrey Special- $5.95
W EDNESDAY

All You C an Eaf Steakfingers-$5.50 cwid'spiate-si.ps
Real b ee f served  with fries and  sa lad

THURSDAY
All You Can Eat Chickon Strips-$5.50 chiid spiate -$i .95

l y  M ade w ith our sp ecia l b atter - Served  w ith fries and  sa lad
FRIDAY

A ll You Can Eat FiSh Fry- $5.95 ChHdspiate -$ i.95
Fish fillets served with b aked  potato  or fries and  sa lad

(^All m e a t  fre s h ly  b a t t e r e d  in o u r k itc h e n ^
SU N D A Y SPECIAL

Baked ham or ribeye steak cooked to your preference
Served with two vegetables, salad and homemade pie

■ 1.95$ 6, Child's plate - $4.50

j

Thank You,
Arturo & M ario  Torres

§
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35TH ANNUAL
OZONA YOUTH

Sponsored by Ozona Lions Club

Thursday, August 1

Q ueen 's  G a la
7 p.m. - Fairgrounds

featuring 1991 Youth Rodeo 
Queen Contestants and Court 
FOLLOWED BY A YOUTH DANCE 

Music by Willena Holden

9:00

6:00
Cl

1-10
Hamburger Hut

BRERKFHST BURRlTOS 
HBMEMHDE PIES

392-3387 Hwy 290

392-3909
\ t,

__

T h e  O z o n a  X
$0U*B£ M a ts ’ I k’ # ‘f •**

3 1 a I. i  I,
lIVtJTOCK U»eiT09Y

V. . 1. ' ’ .'U‘

S t o c k m a n

3 9 2 -2 4 1 1  Hwy 163

Bryan'S 
Poco Taco

515 11th St.
3 9 2 -2 5 2 5

OZONA'S FINEST
P.O. Box 1589 Ozona Tx 76943

(915) 392-2663
Lounge 

R.V. Park 
Restaurant

Swimming Pool 
Truck Parking 

Cable TV

C om puterized  Pics 

392-5431 103A ve . K

C irc le  B a r  (76)
392-2637

1-10 & 
Taylor 

Box Rd.

^NAPA^
Crockett 

Automotive
"We Try Harder"

Quality autom otive parts & service 

392-3159 1202A ve . E.

Tedford
Jewelry

910 11th St 
392-5537

9-5  M on. - Fri. 
9-12  Sat.

Circle Bar 
Cable TV

1004 Ave. E. 3 9 2 -3 3 2 3

Best Western 
Circle Bar 

Motel
392-2611 1-10 East of Ozona

B & C
AUTOMOTIVE

Complete Auto Repair 
& Auto Needs

392-2016

L o w e s t  f u e l  p r i c e s  i n  t o w n

Hwy. 2 9 0  W est 
3 9 2 -2 1 3 5

The
Pizza Place

On the Square
(The Only One In Town)

TAKE-OUT & DRIVE-THRU

De La Rosa 
Plumbing

& D i t c h  D ig g in g

1206 Ave. F. 392-2726

Ashlee^s
tropical sno.

O p e n l 1a.m . - 10 p .m .

Next to VFW

Ozona Wool 
& Mohair

Terry Criner 
392-2623

wtt/nt///'

Richard Bragg  
1307 Ave. E.

COLLETT 
& SON GUN 

SHOP
392-2330 1004 A ve. E -

THE FAMILY STORE
In the Village

Pioneer IV

392-5019

1010 Ave. E 392-3403

HLLEHNE 
O’ GLEN 
SUTTON

Knox Floor 
Covering

Bi Jam ie K n o x

392- 2180 Ave. I.

Circle Bar
X r U C k  |Aulo/TruckSlô

Corral ^Restaurant]
M

Fuel Service Gift Shop
110 and Taylor Box Road

JIM
O’

JRNET
IblLSON

Lone Star ‘Video
NINTENDO RENTAL

Come to see us!
1004 Sheffield Rd. 392-3827

J.W. MOTOR 
PARTS
O N  THE SQUARE 

392-2343

DAYSTOP

820 11th St. 392-2631

The Sonora^Mm Ob,

THORP’S.
LAUN-DRY

LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
UNIFORMS

OZONA

LINEN SUPPLY 
SONORA

DUST CONTROL 
ELDORADO

Crockett
County
National
Bank

392-3745
M EM B ER  FD IC

OZONA
BUTANE
■Propane Sales 

and Services
Hwy 163 South 

392- 3724

^server
■■ Servini; Soiiom and Sutton County --

Box 247 ❖  114W. CoiTcho
Sonora, Texas 76950 

(916) 387-5719
Molly Zimmerman 
Owner/Publisher

^ a g g ^
A g ^ '

392-2606 1114 A ve  E.

W estern
A uto

1104Ave.E. 392-2533

90411th 392-3803

C irc le  B a r  (76,
392-2637

1-10 8c 
Taylor 

Box Rd.

El Chato's 
Restaurant

Best Mexican Food in Town

392-3622 P ecan  Street

(y H m ic o /’i  9 ia î  

-o Y -  c A a M i

392-S032 20e A ve. E

La Unica
Tortilla
Factory

148 Santa Rosa 
O zona, Texas

C(

8 -  1 1 t l  

915 3!

'{
i

vD

S\
Ope

7 :3 0



T h u rsd ay , A u g u s t 1

g u e e n 's  G a la
7 p.m. - Fairgrounds

featuring 1991 Youth Rodeo 
Queen Contestants and Court 
FOLLOWED BY A YOUTH DANCE 

Music by Willena Holden

FRIDAY, AUGUST 2
5:00 p.m. - Parade - Downtown 

6:30 p.m. - Grand Entry - Fairgrounds 
Slack - after performance

9:00 p.m. - Dance - Arena Pavilion - Music by Willena Holden
SATURDAY, AUGUST 3

6:00 p.m. - 6 & under stickhorse races & best stickhorse contest 
Crowning of 1991 Ozona Lions Club Youth Rodeo Queen

6:30 - Grand Entry - Fairgrounds 
9:00 p.m - Dance - Arena Pavilion

alsno
0  p .m .

N

^ool
lir
t i

Mll/M

ard Bragg  
07 Ave. E.

FT
iUN

Ave. E

STORE

IV

lU O U /

ds

1-3403

C i r c l e  B a r
|Aulo/TruckSiopj 

C o r r a l  J  Restaurant]
a

Fuel Service Gift Shop
110 and Taylor Box Road

JIM
&

JRNET
lUILSON

Lone Star “Video

Com e to see u$!
1004 Sheffield Rd. 392-3827

J.W. MOTOR 
PARTS
O N  THE SQUARE 

392-2343

DAYSTOP

820 11th St. 392-2631

The Sonom^'^^ Observer
-- Sen'iiti; Sonora and Sutton County --

Box 247 ❖  114 W. Concho
Sonora, Texas 76950 

(915) 387-5719
Molly Zimmerman 
Owner/Publisher

^Baggett
Ager0^

392-2606  1114 A v e  E.

W estern
Auto

1104 Ave.E. 392-2533

^̂ eaufy (SAop
904 11th 392-3803

C irc le  BarC7G
392-2637

1-10 &  
Taylor 

Box Rd,

THORP’S,
LAUN-DRY

LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
UNIFORMS

OZONA

LINEN SUPPLY 
SONORA

DUST CONTROL 
ELDORADO

El Chato's 
Restaurant

Best Mexican Food in Town

392-3622 P ecan  Street

irtio

Arturo & M aria  Torres 

392-5171 804 n t h  St

CIRCLE BAR 
RV PARK

392-3887
M O  & Taylor Box Rd. 

(Exit 372)

CROCKETT 
COUNTY WATER 

DISTRICT
392-273C) 511 11th St.

QL
/

8 -  11th STREET 
9 1 5  39 2-2656

P.O. BOX 985  
OZONA, TEXAS 76943

'i  yu)

|J^\

ST E A K H O U SE
PAT & DEBi HAMIILTON

Located at Inn of the West 
Ozona, Texas

Open 5:30 a.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
(915)392-2663

Shots #2
Open 6 a.m. - 10 p.m.

Shots
S N A C K OPEN 24

l A R HOURS

Hwy. 290 W. 
392- 3779

Del Rio Road 
392- 2307

lUESTERMHN
DRUG

Jim m y Lott, RPH

392-2608 916 A ve. E.

T h e  B u r g e r  

S h o p p e

\

6 0 6  M artin ez  S tre e t  3 9 2 -3 2 9 4

Martin's
Department

Store
BACK TO SCHOOL SALE ITEMS

1014 Ave. E. 392-2415

Wsatleir
T i r a m i s i p d D r t l

392-3884

Hubbard 
Body Shop

907 Sheffield Rd. 392-2008

TROY
WILLIAMS

A ttorney A t-L aw  

392-3454 605 12th

If  ‘if

392-2251 916 11th Street

O z o n a  C f u i m S e r  

o f  C o m m e r c e

392-3737 I I IO A v e .  E.

Wool Growers 
Central Storage

EDDIE STEWART - MANAGER

392-3731 607 A ve . H.

S A T E L L IT E  T V
Luetta & Oscar Kost 

392-3267
DIESEL 
GASOLINES  
MOTOR OILS

COMPRESSOR OILS 
METHANOL 

GLYCOLS

House Fuel Company
LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR OF ARCO 

AND o t h e r  PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

JIM  H O U SE
Off Ph 91 5 /3 9 2 -3 0 1 0
H om e Ph 91 5 /3 9 2 -3 6 8 9

103 AVE E 
P O  BOX 3087 
OZONA. TX 76943

The Ozona 
Stockman Press

CUSTOM OFFSET PRINTING
Invitiations • Post Cards • Letterheads 
Envelopes • Custom Designed Forms 

Business Cards • Posters • Flyers

392-2551 1000 A ve. E.

N
IN

Crockett
County
National
Bank

392-3745
MEMBER FDIC

c M o n ic a / * s  S H ih

cM u A

392-5032 208 A ve. E

C a m e m ^

^ w o
392-2256 404 Ave. J .

SmaCC
fashions

Boys & Girls — Infant -14 
ON THE SQUARE 

392-3226

ELMA'S
GROCERY

ftour one stop for picnic supplies) 

392-3479 Hwy 163 S

3or

Ave. I.

OZONA
BUTANE
■Propane Sales 

and Services
Hwy 163 South 

392- 3724

La Unica 
Tortilla 
Factory

148 Santa Rosa 
O zona, Texas

Thornton's
Supernnarket

OPEN:
7:30 a .m . - 7 'p .m . -  M onday - Saturday 

12 Noon - 6 p .m . -  Sunday

305 Ave. E.

RICHARD G. BIRD. RPH 
OWNER

UILLAG6 DRUG

392-2666 901 W. 11th
O zona, TX 76943

. 1 ( f Z / o / N r /  f  Z v / / / /
I

392-5545 Member FDIC
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A cc id en t sen d s  th ree  local y o u th s  to  h o sp ita l

Justin Jackson and Willie the dog of Sheffield caught our photographer's 
eye this week. We kept watching for Little Orphan Annie to show up and 
claim her dog.

Water commision announces 90-day 
"amnesty" for tank registration

The Texas Water Commission 
has announced that, beginning imme
diately, owners of underground and 
aboveground storage tanks who have 
not yet registered their tanks with the 
state agency may do so without pen
alty for late registration until Oct. 15, 
1991.

“Many individuals or small busi
ness owners who own and operate 
tanks, or who have unused tanks on 
their property, have not registered the 
tanks with the TWC because of lack 
of knowledge regarding registration 
requirements or a fear of penalties for 
late registration,” said TWC Execu
tive Director Allen Beinke. “Because 
our main goal is for every tank to be 
properly registered in order to protect 
the environment, we are granting this 
short ‘grace period’ for owners to 
voluntarily comply with the law.”

Owners of underground storage 
tanks that contain petroleum and other 
hazardous substances have been re
quired since 1987 to register those 
tanks with the Texas Water Commis
sion. Tanks not currently in use, but 
not properly closed out according to 
TWC standards, also must be regis
tered. In addition, aboveground stor
age tanks that contain motor fuel-type 
petroleum products have been re
quired to register with the Commis
sion since 1990.

Only owners of registered petro

leum storage tanks are eligible for 
clean-up reimbursement from the 
state’s petroleum storage tank reme
diation fund in the event their tanks 
leak and result in environmental con
tamination.

After the tank registration “am
nesty” period ends on October 15, 
1991, owners with unregistered tanks 
are subject to fines of up to $10,000 
per day. The amnesty policy does not 
apply to persons who have unregis
tered tanks that are discovered inde
pendently by the Texas Water Com
mission.

Registration requirements do not 
apply to certain tanks exempted by 
law or excluded by TWC rules, in
cluding small farm and residential 
tanks of less than 1100 gallons, heat
ing oil tanks, hydraulic lifts, hazard
ous waste tanks, wastewater treatment 
tanks, small aboveground storage 
tanks of less than 1100 gallons, and 
certain other exempted or excluded 
tanks.

For more information on regis
tering underground or aboveground 
storage tanks, please contact the 
Registration Section of the Petroleum 
Storage Tank Division of the Texas 
Water Commission at 512/371-6212.

Notice of 
REWARD
I AM OFFERING

$500 REWARD
for apprehension and conviction of 

guilty parties to every theft of 
livestock in Crockett County - 

except that no officer of 
Crockett County may 

claim the reward.

Jim Wilson
SHERIFF, CROCKETT CO.

aECTRIC SEWaOOTK
Clears QOCGED PIPEŜ  DRAINS; 

SEWERS No Digging - No Damage

Raul De La Rosa Plumbing 
Service & Ditch Digging

Call 392-2726

OZONA PRIMARY SCHOOL 1991-92 SUPPLY LIST
PRE-KINDERGARTEN

1 - 4 oz. Elmer's school glue 1 - box for supples
1 - box crayons 
1 - large eraser 
1 - old large shirt for painting

2 - pencils 
1 - pair of scissors (plastic)

1 - 8 oz. Elmer's school glue
1 - 4 oz. Elmer's school glue
2 - regular #  2 pencils 
1 - pair scissors (plastic)
1 - towel for resting (large)
1 - box of watercolor markers (bright)

______ _ FIRST GRADE

KINDERGARTEN
1 - box for supplies 
1 - box 16 small crayons (no fluorescent) 
1 - big eraser
1 - old large shirt for painting 
1 - folder with pockets (fat)

2 - 8 oz. Elmer's school glue 
1 - pkg. pencils 
1 - pair of pointed scissors 
1 - folder with pockets

4 -'boxlbr supplies 
1 - large eraser 
1 - box of crayons

1 - 8 oz. Elmer's school glue
2 - regular pencils —
1 - box of crayons
1 - pkg. watercolor markers 
1 - large eraser

SECOND GRADE
1 - box for supplies

--------------- T -p a ir^ f pointed scissors
1 - red ball point pen 
1 - pkg. erasers for pencils 
1 - ruler with inches & centimeters

INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL 1991-92 SUPPLY LIST
THIRD GRADE

2 - #2 pencils map colors crayons
good scissors '  glue & glue sticks 2 -red  pens 
6 -folders 1 -spiral
Markers (large & small permanent & watercolors) 
loose leaf notebook paper (not college ruled)
2 - flexible cover 1" plastic ring binders NO TRAPPER KEEPER NOTEBOOKS

FQURTti..fiBADE
2 • #2 pencils spiral notebook
Elmer's school glue 3 • folders
map colors red grading pencils
red ballpoint pen (after Christmas) 

blue ballpoint pen (after Christmas) NO TRAPPER KEEPER NOTEBOOKS
F IFTH GRADE

white notebook paper, no spiral notebooks 
protractor markers
sharp scissors compass
crayons (optional) red pen
#2 pencils eraser

white notebook paper 
crayons & markers 
ruler (metric & standard) 
small pencil sharpener

notebook'
7 subject divider 
map colors 
glue
black or blue pen 
ruler (metric & standard)

Three Ozona youths were in
jured in a one vehicle roll over east of 
town Tuesday morning at 12:10. Joe 
Tomas Galan, 15, a passenger, was 
taken to a San Angelo hospital with 
“incapacitating injuries” according to 
investigating officer Jr. Bilano.

Isaac Nathaniel Hall, 16, driver 
of the 1989 Ford pickup, remained

hospitalized at Crockett County Hos
pital at mid-morning. A passenger, 
Gerald Owiz, was treafedand released 
at the local hospital.

Hall told Trooper Jr. Bilano he 
was westbound on the I-10 access 
road when he swerved to keep from

hitting a deer. The pickup exited the 
roadway to the left, and the driver 
overcorrected to the right and the 
vehicle overturned 2.25 times, Bilano 
said.

The driver and occupant of a 
1984 Pontiac Sunbird involved in an 
accident east of Ozona July 26 were 
uninjured according to a report filed 
by investigating officer Trooper Ben

English.
Driver Edward Blaine Busby of 

Converse apparently fell asleep at the 
wheel and veered off the right side of 
the interstate, striking a delineator post. 
The accident occurred at 4:45 a.m. 
nine miles east of Ozona.

There were no injuries in a two- 
vehicle in town accident involving a 
1982 Chevrolet S-10 driven by Tave

Kelly of Iraan and a 1990 Mercury 
Cougar driven by Evelyn Lozano.

Investigating officer Trooper 
Richard Barton said the Kelly vehicle 
was eastbound on 9th Stfeet when it 
failed to stop at a sign, striking the 
Lozano vehicle which was southbound 
on Ave. D.

Trooper Bilano and Deputy Har
vey Hill assisted in the investigation.

For all your printing needs - The Ozona Stockman
1000 Ave. E 392-2551

FRIDAY ONLY

Hamburgers

Coke, Diet Coke o r  7-up
6PA C K 12 0 Z . CANS

5 9

Budweiser, Bud Light, Coors, 
Coors Light, Miller o r  Miller Lite

S U IT C A S E S - 2 4 - 1 2  OZ. CANS.

$ 1 2 9 9

#2
Hwy. 290 West 

392-3779 OZONA ■ OPEN 24 HOURS

#4
InterstatelO

392-2307

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION 
(AVISO DE ELECCION ESPECIAL)

To the Registered Voters of the County o f ------
M los vouinies regisirados del Condado de CROCPCETT

CROCKETT , Ibxas:
Texas:)

A u g u st 10
Notice is hereby given thst the polling places listed below will be open from 7.00 a.m. to 7.00 p.m., on 

19 2 1 ____ for voting in a sperial election to J o r  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  a d o p t i n g  Qr r ^ j ^ r t l n g  th p  p r n p n .-tfid .

C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  AInpndTr;pn̂ g: hy—the—72nd-.X’9Rl.SlB tUTR ,—R p q n la r  S p s.s ..i o n . ■
(Sotijiqviae. por las presente, que las casiltas eleclorales siiados abajo se abrirdn desde las ZdO a.m. hasta las 7X>0 pm. el ---- de AgOStO

a d o p t a r  o r e c h a z a r  l a s  e n m ie n d as p r o p u e s t a s  c o n s t i t u c i o n a le s —agj.—c .OPtQ—fu e rQ ii—SPingti ddS . 
de 19 91 para votar en la Elecadn Especial para . p ro —l a  72^ L s g i S l a tU Haj. R e g u la r  S e s s io n .

LOC.ATION(S) OF POLLING PLACES 
(DIRECCIOS(ES) DE LAS CASILLAS ELECTORALES)
P re c in c t  1- C ro ck e tt County C ourthouse (P re c in to  Uno -  Casa de C orte  d e l  Condado

de C ro ck e tt )
P re c in c t  2 - Ozona Ju n io  High School (P re c in to  Dos -  E scu e la  S ecundaria  de Ozona) 
P re c in c t 3 - C ro ck e tt County C iv ic  C en te r (P re c in to  T res -  C iv ico  C en tro  d e l

Condado de C ro c k e t t)
P re c in c t  4 - Ozona P rim ary School (P re c in to  C uatro  -  E scu e la  P riin a ria  de Ozona) 
P re c in c t 36- Power S ta t io n  a t  G irv in , Texas (P re c in to  T re in ta  S e is  -  E s ta c io n  Poder

de WTU en G irv in , Texas)
Abscn’, «  voting by personal appearance will be conducted each weekday at 
(La voiacidn en ausenaa en persona se llevard a cabo de lanes a viernes en)

C r o c k e t t  C o u n ty  C o u r th o u s e  (C a sa  d e  C o rt e  d e l  Cnndrtrin d e  C rn ck e tt-L ..— — -------------------------
(location) (sitio)

If the county clerk is not the absentee voting clerk, the information in the block is required.

between the hours of 8 : 0 0  a.m. and 5 : 0 0  p.m. beginning on — J u l y - 2 2 ,— 1 2 2 1 .
(date)

fentre las 8 I 00 de la manana y  las 5 : 00 fa tarde empezando el — J u l  10  22 > . 1921...
(fecha)

and ending on Aucfust 6 . 199L
(date)

. (y terminando el Aqn.qtn—6l,— 1 9 2 1-
(fecha)

Applications for ballot by mail shall be mailed to:
(Las solicitudes para boletas que se voiardn en ausencia por correo deberdn enviarse a:)

D eb b i P u c k e t t________________ ____________
(Name o f Absentee Voting Clerk)
(Sombre de! Secreiario de la Votacidn En Ausencia)

P .O .  D raw er C _____________
(Address) (Direccidn)

O zona, T ex a s  76943 
(City) (Ciudad) (Zip Code) (Zona Postal)

Applications for ballots by mail must be received no later than the close o f  business on
(Las solicitudes para boletas que se voiardn en ausencia por correo deberdn tveibirse para el /In de las horas de negocio el)

August 2 , '  1991

(date) (/echo)

Issued this the ^ ^ ^  day of J  u .1 V , 1 9 ^

(Emiiada este did 1 7 ^  d e -----, J U .110  _ . !9 „.9L.- )

Signature o f County Judge (Firma del Jue.z del Condado)

• WVv-*-*..>VVV
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☆  Sheriff's Report ☆
Week ending July 29,1991

ARRESTS
7-23-91...Noe Galindo Guerra 

age 24 of Ozona was arrested by 
Sheriffs deputies on a Crockett 
County Court warrant charging him 
with Failure to Appear in court on a 
Possession of Marijuana charge. 
Guerra was released after posting 
bond.

7 -24-91 ...Margie Cardova age 40 
of Ozona was arrested on a Crockett 
County County Court warrant charg
ing her with Failure to Appear in court 
on a charge of Theft by Check. Car
dova was released after posting bond.

INCIDENTS
7-24-91...Sheriffs deputies re

sponded to a report of a Burglary at 
Gary Buck Mitchell’s residence. Two 
Juveniles had fled the residence when 
Mrs. Mitchell discovered them inside 
thehouse. Two fourteen yearoldmales 
were taken into custody shortly after 
the incident and turned over to the 
Crockett County Juvenile Probation 
Department.

7-24-91...Areport was taken from 
Melissa Vargas at Shot's #4 stating

that a customer had entered the store 
and had used vulgar language towards 
her and made threats against her. 
Charges of Disorderly Conduct are 
pending against the suspect

7-28-91...Sheriffs deputies in
vestigated a report of Criminal Mis
chief at the football stadium press 
box. Three six foot by eight foot glass 
windows had been broken sometime 
between 9:00 a.m. on 7-27-91 and 
8:00 a.m. on 7-28-91.

7-29-91 ...Sheriffs deputies took 
a ten year old juvenile into custody 
after another 10-year-old juvenile 
reported that the suspect had pulled a 
knife on him and threatened to kill 
him and then chased him and his sister 
with the knife. The suspect was de
tained and turned over to the Crockett 
County Juvenile Probation Depart
ment

As of 10:00 a.m. 7-30-91 Crock
ett County Jail is housing 13 prison
ers. Eight are being held on Felony 
chargespending in DistrictCourt, two 
being held awaiting transfer to the 
Texas Department of Corrections and 
three on misdemeanor charges filed 
in County Court.

New program to help place physicians in rural areas

HealthFind, a program designed 
to match small towns needing physi
cians with doctors interested in prac
ticing in rural area, will be launched in 
October, the Texas Medical Associa
tion reports in the July issue of its 
official news magazine, Texas Medi
cine. HealthFind is primarily funded 
by the Center for Rural Health Initia
tives, with support from TMA and 
other organizations. It will introduce 
practicing physicians to bankers, at
torneys, hospital administrators and 
others from communities of no more 
than 25,000 that are interested in re
cruiting physicians. The program will 
be kicked off OcL 5 and 6 at the 
WcHthington Hotel in Fort Worth, with 
a second session scheduled for Nov. 2 
and 3 at the Holiday Inn North River 
Walk in San Antonio. Other organi
zations sponsoring the program in
clude the Texas Chamber of Com
merce, Texas Hospital Association, 
Texas Academy of Family Physicians,

Texas Association of Community 
Health Centers, Texas Rural Commu
nities Inc., Texas Health Care Asso
ciation, Texas Higher Education 
Coordinating Board and Texas De
partment of Health.

David North, Katie and Daniel of 
Arlington were here last week to visit 
their mother and grandmother, Jean 
North.

Rainfall analysis 
software available

Imagine being able to analyze 
monthly rainfall records with the 
simple touch of a computer keyboard.

It’s possible with a new software 
program from the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

Long-term rainfall characteris
tics, including a three-month index, 
are calculated and compared to cur
rent rainfall conditions, according to 
the software’s developer Larry D. 
White.

“Rainfall is a key element that 
determines the success or failure of 
management decisions of agricultural 
producers,” said White, who also is an 
Extension range specialist

“Each management decision must 
be weighed againk the risk of insuffi 
cient or excess rainfall,” White said. ’ 
“Producers who use rainfall informa 
tion should be able to improve many 
management decisions,” White said.

The program utilizes a maximum 
of 100 years of monthly rainfall data. 
Results are presented as follows: 
average monthly rainfall, standard 
deviation of the average monthly rain
fall, maximum annual rainfall, me
dian annual rainfall, current annual 
rainfall (to date), three-month aver
age rainfall, standard deviation of the 
three-month average rainfall, standard 
deviation of the three-month average 
rainfall, maximum and minimum of 
the three-month average rainfall, 
median three-month average rainfall, 
current three-month rainfall (to date), 
and the current three-month average 
rainfall as a percent of long term. 
Results are presented in tables and 
graphs.

Construction is continuing at the new restaurant on the north I-IO access road. It is being built by Weldon 
Maness next to his Texaco station and convenience store.

Analyses performed by this pro
gram can help maintain rainfall rec
ords and determine any deviation from 
normal.

“The program is menu driven so 
that few spreadsheet skills are neces
sary. A manual with each step from 
data entry, calculation, and printing is 
included. Anyone interested in inter
preting rainfall data will find the pro
gram user-friendly and invaluable,” 
White said.

“Combining rainfall monitoring 
and analysis with other management 
records allows adjustment to poten
tial crisis situations or opportunities,” 
White said.

Ozona
Butane

Propane Sales 
and Service

3 9 2 - 3 7 2 4
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We love you,
Joe, Myra, Jeff, Steve, Missy and Christen

Public Notice
On April 9,1991, Southwestern Bell Telephone Company 

filed an application with the Public Utility Commission of 
Texas to request that the optional feature "Call Transfer 
Disconnect* be available to all PLEXAR1 customers by 
including the feature in Southwestern Bell's PLEXAR I tariff. 
Currently, this optional feature is available only on a customer 
requested basis.

Call Transfer Disconnect (CTD) is an optional feature 
that allows PLEXAR 1 customers the ability to transfer a call to 
another telephone number within or outside their PLEXAR I 
system, hang up, and permit the two remaining parties to 
continue with the call. The PLEXAR I user is then free to 
place or accept another call. CTD is not intended to be used 
to avoid toll charges. Therefore, CTD will not be available to 
PLEXAR 1 customers subscribing to optional Extended 
Metropolitan Service or Extended Area Calling Service.

If the company's application is approved, the monthly rate 
for CTD will be $4.00 for each PLEXAR I station line. Prior to 
the June 19,1991, interim rate approval. Southwestern Bell 
was billing customers who receive the service $1.50 for each 
station line equipped with this feature. In addition, under 
Southwestern Bell's proposed tariff, every line within the 
PLEXAR I system must be equipped with this feature. The 
nonrecurring charge for the additional lines which must be 
equipped with CTD will be waived for existing CTD custom
ers. The tarilTed monthly rate will apply to all existing and 
future CTD customers.

Persons who wish to intervene or otherwise participate in 
these proceedings should notify the commission as soon as 
possible. A request to intervene, participate, or for further 
information should be mailed to the Public Utility Commission 
of Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard, Suite 400N, Austin, 
Texas 78757. Further Information may also be obtained by 
calling the Public Utility Commission Consumer Affairs 
Division at (512) 458-0256, or (512) 458-0221, teletypewriter 
for the deaf.

Southwestern Bell
'I'clcphonc

NORMA'S
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

C hicken  Breast Fillet Sandw ich  & Fries - $2.99  
B arb e q u e  S andw ich  & Fries - $2.50

THURSDAY »  FRIDAY
Fish, Fries & Slaw - $3.99 

C h icken  or B eef Tacos - $3.50
EVERY WEDNESDAY

O ur 10 p c . Box C h icken  - $4.99
SAT. & SUN. - 16 p c  Box C h icken  - $9.75

Open from 10 to 10 — Tuesday - Sunday
ssssssssssssss

cow POKES

"The boss on this place lets the boys sleep 'til daylight, 
otherwise, they'll be sleepin* all day under mesquite 

bushes and then we won't get anything dene!"

Sleep well knowing your home and possessions are 
protected by fire and casualty insurance.

THE BAGGEH AGENCY
392-2606 1114 A ve. E

Actual rainfall records for each 
ranch location are more accurate than 
using results from a weather station 
miles away. However, weather sta
tion data may provide a longer-term 
analysis and may help identify likely 
trends, he said.

Potential users must have in
stalled the Lotus 1-2-3 software by

Lotus Development Corporation, 
based upon requirements of templates.

Further information is available 
from White or from Dr. Tom Troxel, 
Extension Livestock specialist, at the 
Texas A&M Agricultural Research 
and Extension Center, P.O. Box 1849, 
Uvalde, TX 78802-1849, telephone 
(512)278-9151.

^ o d e o

I'

i

Queen QaCa
7 p.m.August 1 

Crockett County Fairgrounds 
featuring 1991 Youth Rodeo 

Queen Contestants and Court
KJLLOWED BY A  YOUTH DANCE 

Music by Willena Holden

THE
"N O  EXCUSES" 

TIRE GUARANTEE
Nobody else  has anyth ing  like it.
Only Goodyear Certified Auto Service locations can offer you 
guaranteed satisfaction on quality 
Goodyear tires, or your money back.
This proves the confidence my 
outlet has in the quality of the 
tires we sell. You like them, or 
weTl buy them back.
With no excuses.

C ustom er Satisfaction  
“No E xcuses” Tire G uaran tee .
If you are not satisfied with your new Goodyear brand tires, 
return them within 30 days of the original sale date, or 500 
miles of use, whichever comes first. The tires must be re
turned, along vdth the sales receipt, tq^the same Goodyear 
Certified Auto Service location where they were purchased. 
The tires v̂ dll be replaced with comparable* new Goodyear 
brand tires, and installed free of charge. Or you may request 
your money to be refunded.**
* A “comparable" new Goodyear tire may be either the same line of tire, or the same basic construction 

and quality which may feature a different sidewall or tread configuration, if a higher priced tire is 
accepted as a replacement, the difference in price plus applicable sales tax will be an additional charge 
to the customer.
** If you keep your old tires, Goodyear will remount and refit your vehicle with the old tires (provided 
they are road-worthy), if the old tires were disposed of by the Store (see the waiver release), other tires 
will have to be purchased by the customer. However, they will be installed at no charge. ®

Your Neighborhood Goodyear Outlet

aooo frcA R

Circle B a r ®  
Auto/Tr'ck Plaza

* 392-2637
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West Texas Chapter of Texas Sheep and Goat 
Raisers Auxiliary to meet in Sanderson August 6

The next meeting of the West 
Texas Chapter of the Texas Sheep & 
Goat Raisers Auxiliary will be Tues
day, Aug. 6, in Sanderson at the home 
of Maggie Banner Kerr at 2:30 P.M.

The West Texas Chapter was 
started one year ago by a group of 
ranch women concerned about the 
way the public sees the ranching in
dustry. The chapter has been working

on several projects this past year which 
includes a display to be u s ^  for edu
cational purposes for the general 
public and school children.

Their goal is to make people 
aware of how animal agriculture is a 
very important part of their everyday 
lives. Most people do not realize what 
an impact animal by-products have 
on their quality of life.

Southern chosen to attend youth 
range workshop at Texas Tech

Justin Southern, son of Fannie 
Southern of Ozona, was chosen to 
attend the Youth Range Workshop at 
the Texas Tech University Center, 
Junction, Texas, June 23-28, 1991. 
Selection of participants was based 
on outstanding projects or interest in 
range management. Justin’s local 
sponsor is the Crockett County Soil 
and Water Conservation District, a 
strong supporter of range education 
and leadership development of local 
youth.

The week long Youth Range 
Workshop, sponsored by the Texas 
Section of the Society for Range 
Management, is held to recognize 
outstanding range and ranch youth 
and to provide them an opportunity 
for complimentary training in range 
management and leadership skills.^ 
According to Barron Rector and B. J. 
Ragsdale, Workshop Coordinators 
from College Station, participants will 
learn to identify range plants, evalu

ate rangeland potential and current 
condition, manage rangeland for live
stock production and wildlife habitat 
and practice ranch planning. Leader
ship training will feature discussion 
and training on interpersonal relations, 
communication skills and group lead
ing practice. Field trips away from the 
center will be to a Kimble County 
ranch and the Kerr Wildlife Manage
ment Area in Kerr County.

Range Workshop instructors 
include Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service specialists, teachers from 
Texas A&M and Texas Tech Univer
sities, a range specialist from the Soil 
Conservation Service, and other 
members of the Texas Section SRM 
involved in the management of the 
rangeland resources.

This will be the thirty-seventh 
consecutive year for this educational 
activity for youth which began in 1955. 
More 1100 youth have benefitted from 
the program.

Another project is to donate the 
“Agiiculture in the Class Room” to 
area schools. The chapter purchases 
the “Texas Agriculture Resource 
Guide” and the video “What’s to Eat?” 
from the Texas Farm Bureau. The 
Guide meets all H.B. 72 requirements, 
including essential elements and stated 
objectives for each lesson. A tool for 
teachers, the 221 page guide has en
richment activities a glossary, maps 
and transparencies. There is also a 
TAG AG supplement designed for 
the gifted and talented program.

Several members are also avail
able for an “Adopt-A-Class” project. 
This includes visits to the class room, 
writing letters to the class during the 
year, taking pictures or videos of ranch 
work to show the class and telling 
them about ranch life.

Officers of the chapter are Deb
bie McMullan-president, B. R. Hill- 
vice-president, Maggie Banner Kerr- 
secretary. Ginger Pemer-treasurer, 
Mary Jo Jemigan-historian.

The West Texas Chapter cur
rently has nearly forty members from 
Sanderson, Ozona, Sheffield, Iraan 
and Sanderson and meets every two 
months. Every other meeting is held 
in Sheffield since it is a central loca
tion to all members.

One of the rhain concerns of the 
chapter is legislation being introduced 
in Washington and Austin dealing 
with private property rights, water 
rights, riverside landowner rights, wolf 
re-introduction, trapping and endan
gered species.

Menard's Jim Bowie's Days celebration Sept. 27-28
The Menard County Chamber of 

Commerce has announced their Jim 
Bowie’s Days Celebration plans for 
1991. The event will be two days on 
Sept. 27 and 28. Two sections are 
available for vendors and arts and 
crafts. Section A will have only hand-

Iraan to host co-ed softball 
tournament August 3-4

Iraan will be handing out team 
trophies and T-shirts to the first 
through fourth winners and first, sec
ond and all tournament team winners 
of their co-ed softball tournament to 
be held Aug. 3 -4. A fee of $ 100 will be 
charged for each team. Each team 
provides one blue dot and one green 
dot ball.

For more information and to enter 
call Kim at 639-2488 or Mary Jo 639- 
2810.

Dr. and Mrs. Joe B. Logan had as 
their guests this past week his brother 
and his wife. Rev. A. H. Logan and 
Juanita. Rev. Logan is a retired Meth
odist minister from Dallas.

made items and section B will have 
collectors items, flea market type items 
and garage sale material

In addition to the of
Silver productic
there will be gun 1151 iko, iiat.
contest, fiddle players, live entertain
ment, children’s events and many, 
many others.

Booth spaces are $20 per day or 
$35 both days. Tent spaces are avail
able for area crafts section only and 
are $5 per day extra.

Scott Hoffmann and Southern 
Image will be providing music for the 
dance. The annual homecoming game 
will be Friday night.

If you are interested in more in
formation or an exhibitor’s applica
tion form, please contact the Menard 
Counly Chamber of Commerce by 
calling 915-396-5707 in Mason.

AUTO RIPAIR
M EC H A N IC  O N  DUTY

8 A .M .-6  P.M.
392-3224 1311 AW. AA.

LARA CONSTRUCTION, INC.
COMPLETE HOME AND OFFICE RENOVATION

• Compressor Foundations
• Masonry • Remodeling 

Plumbing • Roofing • Additions
A

ALEJOS LARA 392-3326

Kl ^  s
A ND  PRUNING SERVICE

Tree Topping •  Tree Trimming •  Tree Spraying  
FREB ESTIMATES  ________________ '

Please call our new phone number and leave a message
392-3253

PAW NS / PERSO NAL LOANS TO  $3
W e Buy - Sell - Trade  

G UNS

We Buy, Sell, 
Loan, on 

Diamonds - Gold

We have largest 
GUN STOCK in

TIM ELY I San Angelo 

Pawn Shop
111 W. Concho

655-5685
San Angelo, Texas

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

Holt Machinery delivered the Crockett County Road Department’s new Caterpiller 963 front end loader last 
week.

Big Lake summer tennis tournament Aug. 10-11
The Big Lake Tennis Associa

tion will be hosting the Coca Cola 
Classic Challenge Summer Tennis 
Tournament Aug. 10-11 with all 
matches beginning at 8:30 a.m. on 
Saturday at the Reagan County High 
School courts.

Events for the tournament will 
include men’s A & B singles, men’s 
doubles, women’s singles and 
doubles, mixed doubles, boys singles 
and doubles, 11 year and under boys 
singles and doubles and girls singles

and doubles.
Entry fee for the tournament is 

$5.00 and one can of balls, and the last 
day to enter is Wednesday, Aug. 7.

Trophies will be presented to all 
first, second, third and consolation 
winners. Adult division winners will 
receive Coca Cola t-shirts.

Contact Mary Tatum at884-2259, 
711 Montana in Big Lake or Rita 
Statham at 884-2108,1001 Pennsyl
vania Sl , Big Lake, Texas 76932.

J h u z \/o V lM
bargain

I V i O N T H  ■  t h e  m o n t h

MASTER
MECHANIC

7-In.
Curved-Jaw 
and 6-In. 

Long Nose 
Locking

PLIERS
COMBO
Made In The ★  USA ★

99?
WNIe Supplies Last 

.  QUANTITIES UMITED
DO IT WITH

Keepers ' Rough Tote’

M. STORAGE 
CONTAINERS 
or S;. CLEAR 
STORAGE 

BOXES

999For
2214/21 'S'hWe Supplies Last 

I ^  QUANTITIES LIMITED 
d o  IT WITH

799
wP-12

WhHe SuppHet Last 
I  ^flUANTITIES U m E D  J 

d o  i t  w i t h

South Texas Lumber Co.

H A B O W A B E

V A L U E
O F

t h e  m o n t h

I I  WeatherAI

CAULK 
VALUE 
PAKCK

WHh Thiwa 
lO.S-Oi. TubM

349
BIO 838

WhHe Supplies Last 
.  ^QUANTITIES UMITEO a

DO IT WITH

J m S V oSm
bargain

O F
t h e  m o n t h

Pro 12S0 
Professional 

Styling

H A IR

13 08  Ave. E 392-2634

OZONA
SENIORS

APARTMENTS
Financed by Farmer's Home Administration

Located on Loop 466 W est, Across from Loading Chute Restaurant

1 &  2  Bedroom s A vailab le
S pecial offer

i t
LIMITED TIME ONLY

C om e Live W ith  Us. n

m MOVING EX PEN SES  -  UP TO $ 1 0 0 .0 0  LIMIT PAID BY US

*  UTILITY DEPOSIT -  $ 7 5 .0 0  WATER DEPOSIT PAID BY US

*  FIRST MONTH F R E E  R EN T

Call Virginia

392-5216
"Come Live With Us."

6. leteEqual Housing 
Opportunity

'Handicapped Units Available'
tPi^MilsaiYii^ii y a s l

n i U M f U D l M . '
m w ,*

R lN B U IIC iillliiiC N
xw T asu

A m a tju s th r  

Htmgr-Busiet*

m

steak flngmtfitus 
Mnk,irenehme$
A »dafim pth*t

O l i S M I  m Y T T  
A ite .tL i9 9 t

•®:ReH. :U.S; :4k Tw: .OH: Am :D;Q Cwp.
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DO-IT-YOURSELF BOLT UP
METAL BUILDINGS

24 x 3 0  s tartin g  at $2 ,8 58  
Steel Roofing and Siding

•U rtln g  « l $26.00 p«r square

Metal Mart"
6334 U.S. Hwy. 277 

San Angelo, TX 76943 
653^842 1-800-677-2529

Bench Marks 1990-91 school 
district budgets in Texas

Scott Westmoreland 
graduates from Coast 
Guard training center

Scott Westmoreland graduated 
from the Coast Guard training center 
at Cape May, New Jersey on July 12. 
After a brief visit home in Ozona, 
Scott departed for his new duty sta
tion as a seaman apprentice on the 
U.S.C.G. Cutter “Bittersweet”, a 182' 
buoy tender based at Wood’s Hole, 
Massachusetts.

Scott is the son of Paula 
Westmoreland and the grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Stroud of Ozona.

Benitez receives 
two scholarships

Maria Isabel Benitez, a 1988 
graduate of Ozona High School, has 
been awarded two scholarships for 
the 1991-92 school year. The senior 
business administration student at 
Angelo State University is the recipi
ent of the $600 C. J. “Red” Davidson 
Scholarship and a $500 Coca Cola 
scholarship.

Miss Benitez is active in the 
Accounting Society and Student 
Senate at ASU. AtOzonaHigh School, 
she graduated as salutatorian of her 
class, was a National Honor Society 
niember for three years and a member 
of the Lion Band for four years. She is 
the daughter of Manuela Rodriguez.

Richard Garza re- 
ehiists in Marines

Marine SgL Richard Garza, son 
of CtHisuelo Garza of Ozona, recently 
re-enlisted for four years while serv
ing with weapons and field training 
battalion at Camp Pendleton, CA.

Richard, a 1982 graduate of 
Oz(Mia High School, joined the Ma
rine Corps in March 1983.

Jay Miller Memorial 
Calf Roping Sunday

The annual Jay Miller Memorial 
Roping begins with entries at 1 p.m. 
Aug. 4 at Crockett County Fair
grounds.

Roping begins at 2 p.m. There will 
be a 10 a.m. religious service at the 
arena.

AUSTIN—^Last year trustees in 
the 1,047 Texas school districts voted 
a billion dollar increase in school 
budgets. Local school property taxes 
were increased by a half a billion 
dollars. School budgets totaled $15.3 
billion expended for the 3,377,223 
children enrolled last October, for an 
average of $4,524 per pupil.

The figures come from the latest 
issue of Bench Marks 1990-91 School 
District Budgets in Texas, an annual 
publication of the Texas Research 
League, an Austin-based, educational 
corporation engaged in governmental 
research.

An average of $3,775 per student 
for current operations was budgeted 
last year plus $316 for repayment of 
debt and $433 per student for capital 
outlay.

Crockett County C.S.D. budget 
provided $5267.77 per student for 
current operations, .00 for debt serv
ice, and $178.61 per student for capi
tal outlay based on the 926 students 
enrolled in October 1990.

The average base salary for class
room teachers paid by Crockett 
County in October 1990 was $28,601 
plus supplements for the career lad
der. The average for administrators 
was $41,393 and $29,660 for other 
professional support employees (li
brarians, counselors, nurses, supervi
sors, etc.).

Four dollars in each five were 
spent for salaries. Statewide payroll 
expense averaged $3,087 per student, 
as compared to $499.33 in Crockett 
County. Payroll expense is determined 
by s a l ^  levels and staffing patterns.

Taxpayers provided one teacher 
for 12,0 students in Crockett County 
while the statewide pupil-teacher ra
tio was 16.4 to one. Because of the 
existence of small classes, especially 
at the high-school level, and abbrevi
ated teaching schedules, many classes 
have more than the average number of 
students.

The average school district im
posed a property tax at the rate of 
$1,088 per $100 of appraised value, 
which value averaged 98.0% of mar

ket value (selling price). The “true tax 
rate” was $1.066($1.088 times 98.0%) 
statewide. Locally, Crockett County 
imposed a rate of $0,900 while prop
erty was appraised at 94.7% of its 
market value making the true rate 
$.853 per $100 of market value (sell
ing price).

The report points out that the 
calculation of a true tax rate based on 
market value rather than on appraised 
value is necessary to make a valid 
comparison of tax levels with other 
schools.

The tax on a house that would sell 
for $80,000 in Crockett County would 
have been $505. If the homeowner 
were eligible for homestead exemp
tions, the tax would have been $359, 
and if owned by a person 65 years or 
older, the tax on an $80,0(X) house in 
this district would haveaveraged $269, 
or less if subject to a tax freeze. That 
compares with statewide average tax 
bills of $871, $771 and $586 respec-. 
lively for an $80,000 house.

Last year Crockett C. S. D.’s 
revenue from the property tax de
creased by 2.3 percent for 1990-91 as 
compared to a 8,7 percent increase 
statewide.

Local property taxes plus state 
aid totaled $5,175 per student in 
Crockett County as compared to 
$3,661 statewide.

Under the new school finance 
system, the state and the new county 
education districts will fund the total 
cost of the foundation program, which 
averaged $2,458 per student last year 
and was $3,282 in Crockett County. 
Local school districts can levy prop
erty taxes to enrich the foundation 
program. Enrichment last year aver
aged $995 per pupil to which the state 
added an average of $207 per student 
to guarantee the tax yield in property- 
poor districts. Enrichment by Crock
ett County was $ 1,893; the state guar
antee added $0.

“The challenge to the Texas 
school finance system continues in 
district court,” said Gary Wood, Presi
dent of the Texas Research League, 
“but presumably SB 351 will go into 
effect for the coming school year.”
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Nice & dean
HOUSEKEEPING
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Mina Harris (915) 392-3233
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392-2324 602 Avenue E
Health Insurance too high?
Check our rates - Individuals & groups 

Ŝ PECiAUZiNGlN:
•Life-Health-Home 'Medicare Supplements 

•Annuities 'Disability Income 
•Hospital Supplements
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^STEAKHOUSE
Located at the Ozona Inn of the West Open 5:30 a.m . -10 p.m.

CHECK OUT OUR DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS
FRIDAY: ALL D A Y

FISH  FRY
$6.95

All You C a n  Eat
adults $2.00 kids under 10

4

THURSDAY- ALL D A Y
Best Steakfingers in Crockett County

Hand Breaded & Deep Fried - All You Can Eat 
$5.50 adults $2.00 kids under 10

LADIES NITE OUT
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

W aist W atcher -$3.50 Texas Tenders-$5.95 C h e f Salad-$3.95

Sunday Buffet
Two entrees, vegetables, salads, desserts and tea or coffee

$5.95 adults $2.95 kids under 10

•Schools
(Continued from page 1)
whom they are sometimes compared.

Third, teachers should be able to 
be more effective and enjoy teaching 
when students are group^ by ability.

Current research indicates that 
tracking does not ^ p ea r to work out 
quite the way it is expected. Some of 
the reasons why tracking seems to be 
declining are:

1. Stigma. The act of grouping 
students by prior achievement may 
tend to create a sort of education^ 
“caste system” with high-performing 
and low-performing students clearly 
identified. Fw the latter, self-esteem 
may suffer immeasurably; for the 
former, an unrealistic elitism may 
result.

2. Expectations. Placement into 
high and low groups may create stu
dent expectations which influence 
their achievement by adding to or 
subtracting from their motivation. 
When students are tracked fOT most 
or all of the day, the power of expec
tations acts on teachers and students 
in ways which lead both to settle for 
less for low-track students.

3. Classroom Climate. Research 
indicates that classes for low track 
students are frequently much more 
difficult to control, to motivate, and to 
keep working on their learning tasks, 
so that much mcx-e time is spent on 
classroom management issues.

4. Segregation and Stereotyping. 
Many times tracking causes students 
to be grouped for instruction in ways 
that may result in the overrepresenta
tion of poor and/or minority group

children in the lower yacks, and 
majority culture and higher socio
economic class children in higher 
tracks. Tracking may have a tendency 
to isolate groups of children from 
each other.

What implications does this re
search have for OzonaPublic Schools? 
Last May, school principals Walter 
Spiller, Manley Holmes and Don 
Howard made a decision to eliminate 
all tracking or ability-level grouping 
in classes for the 1991-92 school year. 
Their decision was approved by the 
local school board, and as a result, 
students next year will be grouped 
heterogeneously (mixed ability) in all 
classes. Ozona High School classes 
are already grouped heterogeneously 
to the extent possible.

What implications does this ac
tion have for teachers? Teachers will 
be delivering instruction to students 
with various abilities in the same class 
setting. TTiey will have to work very 
syenuously to provide remediation to 
students in their classes who are not 
performing on grade-level and also 
provide enrichment to those students 
who are capable of learning addi

tional higher-level thinking skills.
What implications d(XJS this ac

tion have for students and parents? 
Since students will be required to 
master work on their grade-level, 
parents must be prepared to begin 
helping their children at home if they 
are making unsatisfactory progress in 
their class(es) and, if needed, attend
ing parent-teacher conferences. Un
der ability grouping, students who 
were not on grade level could make a 
satisfactory grade if they were per
forming up to their potential even, for 
example, if they were in the third 
grade but only capable of mastering 
first grade work; however, next year 
all students will be expected to learn 
appropriate grade-level material.

TTie switch from ability-grouped 
(homogenious) to mixed-ability 
grouped (heterogenious) in the three 
schools may be difficult for adminis- 
frators, teachers, parents, and students, 
but school personnel feel that it is an 
appropriate step to take to ensure a 
quality education for all students. 
Parents are invited to contact the 
campus principals for any additional 
information that they may need con
cerning this change.

@ 3 ^ 5 3 2  W a p a
EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY

M eals  served a t 6:30 
Show begins a t 7:00

Tickets available at 
The Ozona Stockman
for more infornrKition, call
382-5719 - 387-3105

- - - - - - — - — — A t

stock up on all 
your leather 

& J a c k _ n e e ^
Green up your grass and 
fight the bugs with 16-20 
fertilizer with 15% sulfur

S u p p lie f o f ta c k  prizes fo r Youth R odeo
392-2623 1307 Ave. E

Crockett
Apartments

Financed by FmHA
L o c a te d  on H w y. 163 in O zo n a

RENT SPECIAL: 1st Month's Rent FREE
Lim ited Tim e

1 &  2 Bedrooms
Rent based on income

★E n e r g y  E ffic ien t A p a rtm e n ts  
★C e n t r a l  A ir  C o n d itio n in g  &  H eat 

★E le c t r ic  Range &  R efrigerator  

★ F u l ly  C arpeted  

★M in i-B lin d s  
★P la y g r o u n d  E q u ip m en t 
★L a u n d r y  R oom  on S ite

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Call Terry

392-3424
“ C o m e  L iv e  W i th  U s .”

ts J
Equal Housirtg 

Opportunity "Handicapped Units Available"
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R eal E sta te  )  [ F o r Sale
NEW LISTING

Large, two story home on 
100' X 200' lot. - Very nice 
many extras - garage apt.

1204 Ave. C

Nice, comfortable three 
bedroom home with great 

workshop on liig lot 
322 Ave. I

Was $74;9O0 Reduced to $68,750

105 AVE.M  
Cute 3 bdr. home in nice 

quiet hilltop location.
Large utility room, 

double carport & workshop 
$37,500

REDUCED - $34,900

For Rent: Building at 
1105 Ave. A - Room for 4 nice 

offices w/reception area

VERY NICE 3 BDR. HOME
in Crockett Heights 

This is really a cute home! 
Priced right at $42,500

OVER 1,200 SQ. FEET
of office, shop and storage bldgs, 
with this nice 3 bdr. residence at 

111 Ave. E.
Was $87;0ee 

Reduced to $76,900

COMMERCIAL ACREAGE
2.6 acres with 1,800 sq. f t  

concrete block building 
and additional 1,100 sq. f t  
metal building w/utilities

CROCKETT HEIGHTS 
EXTRA LOT

With This Nice Three Bedroom, 
Two Bath (1 Large) Central H&A, 

Fenced Backyard & More 
$54,900

VERY NICE
4 bedroom 3 bath brick home. 

RV shelter, double carport 
and storage -111 Mesquite. 

Was $89,500, owner says reduce 
to $79,500 and SELL!

Childress Real Estate 
392^3634

HOUSE FOR SALE : 3 BR , 1 
BA., 2 CP. 108 Ave. L. 392-3849, 
392-2323 or (214) 681-9320. tfc52

PRICED TO SELL: 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, central heat and air, two lots. 
392-5417 after 5:(X) p.m. tfc7

FOR SALE: VJS Fuel self-serve 
gas station and 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
mobile home already set up behind 
station. Must sell for health reasons. 
Very reasonably priced. Please call 
Vikki, 392-2858. tfc20

FOR SALE: Lefty’s Turkey patch 
After 4 p.m. 392-2479. tfc23

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 11/2bath, 
den/fireplace. 392-2900. Ip24

F or R en t j
FURNISHED OR UNFUR

NISHED MOBILE HOMES for
rent. Also nice, clean trailer space for 
rent. Call J.B. Miller Co. at 392-2641

COUNTRY CLUB APART
MENTS for rent. 2 bedrooms. Call 
392-3362.

M iscellaneous )

r
H elp  W anted  ^

FOR SALE: 35" x 29" x .008" alu
minum sheets (printing plates used to 
print the Stockman). Would come in 
handy for lots of things. 50 cents 
apiece. We have a bunch of them! 
392-2551.

FOR SALE: Wanted: Responsible 
party to assume small monthly pay
ments on piano. See Locally. Call 
credit manager 1-800-447-4266.

3p22

PIANO FOR SALE: Wanted re
sponsible party to take on small 
monthly payments. See locally. Trade- 
ins accepted. Credit manager 1-800- 
233-8663. 3c23

FOR SALE: 1974 Olds Cutlass 
Supreme auto, AM/FM cassette. 
$650.00. Also large entertainment 
center $175.00 392-3822. Ip24

DEENEY’S WEENIES For Sale: 
Three females, one male purebrexi 
black and tan minature Daschunds, 7 
weeks old, call 915-392-2869. Ip24

FOR SALE: Table, 4 chairs- $20, 
Sewing Machine Cabinet-$22. Much 
more! Call 392-2076. Ip24

FOR SALE: 1979 Jimmy CMC, 
$1800. Call 392-2186. Ip24

FOR SALE: 1984 Chevy Sil- 
verado, AC, PS, PB, AM-FM radio. 
Good work or school truck. New Tires. 
392-5851 or 392-3291. tfc24

FOR SALE: Chevrolet Blazer S- 
10. Tahoe package. $5,1(X). Candy 
Wilson. 392-5806. 2p24

[ M obile  H om es ^
GOVERNMENT foreclosures on 

mobile homes in your area. Thou
sands of dollars below market value. 
Financing available. Call today. 1- 
800-628-0773. 4c23

FOR SALE: 1980 14X80 mobile 
home, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central heat 
& air, 1006r 6th St. Call 392-2896, 
after 6:(X) p.m. tfc23

G A R A G E  SALES
YARD SALE: Friday, Aug. 2nd and Saturday, Aug. 3rd 
from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 1002 Ramos Street. Ip24

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, Aug. 3, 3 family, all kinds 
of trash, 9 o'clock until ?? 510 Ave. J. All sales final.

Ip24

GARAGE SALE: Friday, Aug. 2nd at 101 Nashua St. 
beginning at 9:00 a.m. Ip24

YARD SALE: 256 Santa Anne, Thursday at 9:00 a.m. 
until ? Ic24

GARAGE SALE: (moving) Wednesday and Thursday 
only. Chairs, television and stand, game table and 4 
chairs, 60 piece set of bronz and ebaney table ware, 
bedspreads, cooking pots and pans, odds and ends, flower 
pots, stereo portable, lawn table and 4 chairs. 1210 Beall, 
Beth Boyd. Ip24

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, Aug. 3 -8 :0 0  a.m. to 4:00 
p.m. Lots of everything - clothes, kids and adults - 
furniture, 2 dressers, 1 desk, 1 queen size water bed with 
drawers. Can call about furniture after 5:00, 392-5243.

Ic24

Johnny Childress
Real Estate

392-3634 392-5051

Residential • Ranches • Lots 
Acreage • Commercial

1002 Ave. E, Ozona

Services

$159.00 per month buys beautiful 
16 wide, 2 bedroom. New carpet,
drapes, appliances ----- HURRY!
13.5% APR, 180 months, 10% down. 
CALL HOMES OF AMERICA, 
Odessa 915-363-0881. 2c24

LIKE NEW DOUBLEWIDE,
Only $19,900. Call Homes Of Amer
ica, Odessa 915-363-0881. Se Habla 
Espanol. 2c24

14 X 80 3 bedroom, 2 bath, only 
$139.13 per month, 10% down, 
13.75% for 180 months. CALL 
HOMES OF AMERICA, ODESSA 
915-363-0881. 2c24

YES, WE DO t

Ozona Lodge No. 747 
A.E & A.M.

Regular meeting on 
1st M onday of each 

month at 8 p.m.

Come by and see what 
we have to offer!

The Ozona Stockman
392-2551

A  Large selection of wallpaper A  
KNOX FLOOR COVERING 

201 Ave. I. 392-2180 
Ozona, Texas

^ eeseheatingS dai^
CONDITIONING: Service on 
all brands of refrigerated air-con
ditioners and heating units. Inde
pendent Lennox dealer. TACL- 
A(XX)857. State licensed and 
bonded. Phone (915)836-4478.

J  TV md VCR
I  902 Ave E ■ 
I  392-2897 J
I Les’s Audio & Video Repair |
^  H  ■  ■  ■  H  ^

'  Arturo Torres Jr. ^
Accountant/Business Consultant 

Payroll calculation and reports 
Computerized Bookkeeping  

3 9 2 -5 14 5  5p24

j
/ ^ O R  YOUR RINSENVAC^ 

CLEANER come to South 
V ^exas Lumber Go. ^

rKomechak Kritter Sitter Service
TLC for your animals and/or home while you 
are gone

Registered Vet Tech
Cindy Reavis Komechak

392-2905 3p23

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

meetings Monday nights at Lilly 
Construction, 8:(X) p.m. Ph. 392- 
2054. tf

Need to get rid o f ait that 
old stuff that Is just In the way?
stuff O jom  Sloekmtn

V,  m overs.. 392-2551

Stockman Deadline: Monday - 5 p.m.

Help Wanted
Crockett County Hospital is in need of full and part time help. 

Registered nurses, licensed vocational nurses and X-Ray/medi- 
cal technologists are urgently needed. If you are not interested 
perhaps you know someone who is? Salaries and benefits 
competitive with area and experience. Contact Bob Denson at 
392-2671. 2c24,25

i f Public Notice

FREE to good home with fenced 
yard. Two female great danes. 392- 
3724 and ask for Ron. Ip24

ATTENDANTS NEEDED to
work parttime in the homes of the 
elderly. Includes light housekeeping, 
personal care, and oUier various du
ties. Must be dependable and honest. 
Pays $4.25 an hour. Call Concepts of 
Care 1-800-825-4499. 2p23

HELP WANTED: Waitress 
wanted. La Cocina. 2c23

IIEI.P WANTED: part timclunch 
position, all around c(X)k-apply in 
person only. 2 p.m. - 4 p.m. Monday- 
f rulay at die Pi/./.a Place. Ic24

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Crockett County Consolidated Common School District offers 

vocational programs in agriculture, auto mechanics, and cosmetology. 
Admission to these programs is open to all students enrolled in Ozona 
High School.

It is the policy of the Crockett County Consolidated Common School 
District not to discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, 
or handicap in its vocational programs, services, or activities as required 
by Title VI of the Civil Rights A^t of 1964, as amended, Title IX of the 
Education Amendments of 1972, and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation 
Act of 1973, as amended.

The Crockett County Consolidated Common School District will take 
steps to assure that lack of English language skills will not be a barrier to 
admission and participation in all educational and vocational programs.

For information about your rights or grievance procedures, contact the 
Title IX Coordinator and Section 504 Coordinator, Ted Cotton, at 797 
Avenue D, Ozona, Texas. The telephone number is 915-392-5501.

Ic24

BID NOTICE FOR
DAIRY PRODUCTS AND BREAD PRODUCTS

Sealed bids will be received by The Crockett County Consolidated 
Common School District for Dairy Products and Bread Products for 
August 19,1991 to May 21,1992.

All bids will be received until 3:00 P.M. on Wednesday, Aug. 14,1991. 
Any bid received after that time will be returned unopened and not 
considered. Bidders are invited to attend the bid opening at 3:30 P.M. on 
August 14,1991. Please mail or deliver bids to:

Mr. James I. Payne
Crockett County Consolidated Common School District
P.O. Box 400
Ozona, Texas 76943

Please mark your bid envelopes as follows: Sealed Bid For Dairy 
Products or Sealed Bid for Bread Products.

The district has the right to accept or reject any bid and/or all bids, to 
make awards as they may appear advantageous to the district and to 
waive ail formalities in bidding.

Bids received without proper signatures will not be accepted.
2c24


